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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By CaiuuUan Press )
T w e n t y - n i n e .  P e r s o n s  D i e  i n  P l a n e  
C r a s h  a s  A i r c r a f t  H i t s  M o u n t a i n ;  
W o r s t  C r a s h  in  A v i a t i o n  H i s t o r y
G A S P E , Q u c.— ^Twenty-riinc persons died Saturday night 
when a  ch artered  R im ouski A irlin es’ D akota crashed into th e  
fog-bound Cape B on A m i headland in the w orst airline d isaster  
in C an ad a’s aviation  h istory . O nly the gu tted  fuselage, one w ing  
and a  d oor remdin of th e tw o-en gined plane.
M ost bodies, unidentifiable, w ere dragged from  the steep  
m ountain side on a  lum ber sled. M ost of the passengers w ere  
lum berjacks w ho ch artered  th e plane.
W A LLA C E P A R T Y  ST A R T S CRUSADE
P H I L A D E L P H I A — H e n ry  W allace  rolled his new P r o ­
gressive p arty  to d ay  dow n the road he and his followers p ro ­
mised leads to  a  g ive-an d -tak e peace with R ussia,
A ssertin g  “ W e ’ve ju st begun to  roll,’’ th e third  party p re­
sidential nom inee set o u t to  plant in every sta te  th e seed of w h at  
he called a new  political cru sad e. Som e of th e  delegates said  
th ey  w eren’t in favor of endorsing th e Russian^ policies 100 per  
cen t, but all professed friendship w ith the S o viet Union. ,
SE L L -O U T  CROW D FO R  LIG H T-H EA V Y  B O U T
L O N D O N — A  sellout crow d  of 46 ,000  fan^ tonight will 
w atch  Gus L esn ev itch  m ake his bid for a  sh ot a t  the w orld  
h eavyw eight b oxin g  title  w hen he m eets F red d ie  Mills.
L esn evitch , recognized  as the w orld ligh t-h eavy  champ and  
try in g  to  rep eat his knockout v icto ry , will be considered a cinch  
to  m eet Jo e  L o u is o r Je rs e y  Jo e  W a lc o tt  if he b eats Mills again . 
In  M ay, 1946, Gus hnocked th e B rito n  dow n five times in th e  
second round and four tim es in th e 10th before the fight w as  
stopped. T h is tim e he is e ;* e c te d  to  go  all ou t in a  savage  
atte m p t to  stop  him  in th e early  rounds.
“M Y S T E R Y  P L A N E ” BA C K  IN  U.S.
N E W  Y O R K — N ine m en w ho took a B -1 7  on a m y stery  
flight app aren tly  heading for th e  w ar in Palestine, retu rn ed  
from  th e A zores Sunday. T h e ir  leader w as im m ediately a rre st­
ed by th e F e d e ra l B u reau  of In vestigation .
T h e  m an, Irvin e R . Schindler, 32 , pilot of th e  plane, w as a r­
raign ed  on a  ch arg e  o f v io latin g  th e N eu trality  A c t by illegally  
exp o rtin g  a  w a r im plem ent. ; »
R A IL  COM M UNICATION h Al T E D
B E R L I N — R ail com m u n ication s betw een th e Soviet zone  
of G erm any an d  W e ste rn  E u ro p e  -were halted to d ay  by a  jo in t  
A n glo-A m erican  Order, an au th o ritativ e  source said today.. T h e  
in form an t said traffic of R u ssian  zon e origin w ould not be able  
to  m ove, th ro u g h  th e B ritish , U n ited  S tates zones because of
tech n ical difficulties. ,  , , i ,, v xt.
T h e  R u ssian s reported  "tech in cal difficulties to be th e  
reason  for th eir rail blockade of th e  W e ste rn  zones. T op -level 
talk s betw een R u ssia  and th e W e ste rn  P o w e rs  appeared sh ap ­
ing t o  tak e up th e B erlin  crisis and o th er G erm an problems. .
T h is jo in t m ove seem ed to  he th e m o st positive co u n ter  
m ove y e t tak en  to  break th e m onth-old blockade. Generals S ir  
B rian  R ob ertson  and L u ciu s D . Clay took th e action a t a  .con­
ference in F ran k fu rt. R estrictio n s a re  effective a t  once ag ain st 
all tra in s origin atin g  o r term in atin g  in the S oviet zone.
In  an oth er developm ent, th e  B erlin  city  .governm ent dis­
m issed P olice  P resid en t P au l M ark graf, appointed by th e R u s­
sians in 1945. A ll indications pointed to  accep tan ce  by th e U .S ., 
B ritain  and F ra n ce  of the R u ssian  dem and for a  new  conference  
on all G erm any.
C H IN ESE V IL L A G E  BU R N ED  ;  ^
C A N TO N ^ Ghin&— M ore th an  100 persons w ere killed and  
an  en tire  village rav aged  and burned in a  b ig-scale feud. T h e  
conflict w as rep orted  b rou gh t under co n tro l by six gu n b oat 
loads of soldiers from  C anton. T h e  trouble started  over a  fam ily  
sguabble o v er w a te r rig h ts and crop  h arvests.
Colonna Com ing to Kelowna
Labor Board Enters IMspute
COSTUMES WILL 
FEATURE PARADE
- Keen Interest I« being shown by 
business organizations in the huge 
parade that wUl proceed down Ber­
nard Avenue on the final night of 
the Regatta. Officials report that 
many business firms plan entering 
floats, while the papier mache cos­
tumes, featuring animals, etc., will 
highlight the parade.
Parade officials oro anxious to 
know how many firms will be en­
tering floats, so that the pnrado may 
bo lined up. Entry forms may bo 
obtained from H ui^ Shlrreff, chair­
man or iho parade committee.
Mayor Terms 
Conference 
Big Snccess
P ro v in cial G overnm ent W ill
R eim b u rse C ity  Coffers fo r  
F lo o d  D am age
“Highly succcssfuL”
That was the comment of Mayor 
W. B. Hughes-Games who return­
ed to Kelowna, today following a 
conference with the provincial ca­
binet regarding flood conditions in 
this vicinity. The Mayor indicated 
the provincial government would 
assist in reimbursing the city for 
fighting the floods over and above 
the cost of city equipment and la­
bor of city public works’ employ­
ees. Mr.' Hu^es-Games stated that 
private individuals who suffered 
loss will be reimbursed on. the 
same basis as Fraser VaUey farin- 
.ers. This does not include damage 
to private property, however.
TTin Worship give a  detail 
report on. the conference to mem­
bers of me City Council tonight. 
Accompanied by Alderman Jack  
Horn, the K^owna delegation in­
terviewed Premier Byron Johnson 
and Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and mines.
“The premier gave us a sympa­
thetic hearing, and we are quite 
satisfied with the results,’’ l l ^ o t  
Hughes-Games declared. Referring 
to the implementatiop of the inter­
national jolut waterways conamls- 
sions’ flood report^ His Worship 
said the premier promised to  give 
the matter serious consideration. 
The Federal government has al­
ready e^-m arked $75,000 for pre­
liminary work, providing the pro­
vincial governttient contributes a  
similar amoimt. The report, re le ^ -  
ed in 1946 following four years of 
careful study, if implemented, 
would cost in the'neighborhood of. 
$2,000,000 and. control wateis of 
Okanagan watershed.
POLICE CRACK 
DOWN ON USE 
OF TRUCKS
Provincial Police ■ have been 
cracking down recently on use of 
trucks for freight carrying' pur­
poses without the proper carrier 
plates as required under the Motpr 
Carriers Act.
. In district; police court July 12, 
Stipen^ary Magistrate H. Angle 
suspended sentence for J . Hall but 
fined W. Schell $10 and costs.
On July 16, also in district police 
court, the . magistrate suspended 
sentence when W. Turnbull, Pen­
ticton, appeared for driving a  truck 
without a  c^ rie r ’s licence and fin­
ed him $5 for not being in posses­
sion of a chauffeur’s licence.
In connection with the same case 
C. Crawford, also of_ Penticton, 
oiyner of the truck in question, 
•wis fined $5 for allowing an unlic­
ensed chauffeur to operate the 
truck.
AM lOPrrORlAIi—
Labor Board^s Recom m endations
As reported elsewhere on this page, the Labor Relations Board for 
British Columbia has entered the current labor dispute in the fruit Indus­
try and has made certain recommendations which it believes should 
provide a fair and equitable settlement and avoid a strike. The recom­
mendations provide for a nine per cent increase and the establishment 
of o committee to work out a formula which would tic packing house 
wages Into the industry’s "ability to pay”.
The Board's recommendations camo over the week-end and at a time 
when negotiations between the two parties were at a virtual standstill. 
The bargaining committee of the Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers has indicated that It wfll accept the brood principles of the re­
commendations. This committee has the authority to make such a deci­
sion. On the other hand, the employers’ bargaining committee has called 
a meeting on Tuesday, of all employers to consider whether or not the 
recommendations arc acceptable to them. This bargaining committee 
has not the power to act. In the case of some co-op houses, it may be 
necessary to consult the grower-members.
Originally^ the union asked for a 25 per cent Increnso. When the 
dispute went to concUlatlon, the majority report recommended a 12j/j 
per cent increase. The union has now agreed to accept nine per cent, 
provided a satisfactory formula is established by a representative com­
mittee.
The packing houses, reflecting the general opinion of the growers’ 
themselves, have consistently stated'that wages could not be Increased 
this year. This attitude was taken in view of the rather dlstastrous mar­
keting season thus far—all vegetables and cherries have more or less 
“taken a licking’’—and in view, too, of the very uncertain outlook for 
the balance of the season. They have taken the attitude that because 
of generally increased operating costs it is quite possible that the growers 
may find themselves In the red this year and a further increase in pack­
ing costs would but aggravate this situation. Some growers have stated 
that if packing costs are .increased, they might as well ‘leave their fruit 
on the trees.” Whether or not this attitude Is sincere is something which 
only an unfortunate development could demonstrate.
• A strike called during the peach season would mean a loss of at least 
$125,000 per day, it is reliably estimated.
The “ formula” recommendation is atoittedly a difficult one to im­
plement. The Labor Relations Board officials themselves admit this. There 
are many imponderable factors to be considered and, it would seem, 
before the growers’ “ ability to pay” can be established some reasonable 
cost-of-production figure must be worked out. In 1941 the Federal de­
partment of agriculture made such a study and placed the cost-of-produc- 
tion at 49 cents a box. Admittedly this figure has been, far exceeded 
during recent years apd it is more probable that any figure established 
under present conditions would approach the dollar'mark.
The establishinent of some formula, acceptable to grower and- union, 
which would enable packing house wages to fluctuate up and down with 
the general condition of the entire industry would be a powerftd factor 
in piiTTiinnting these,yearly wage disputes. With such a formula, i^ o n  
representatives woifid know whether or not growers were in a position 
to pay the then current packing house wages. While growers would have 
to consent to higher wages’diuring prosperous srasons, the union Itself 
would be boimd to accept a lower scale when it was evident that the 
growers were going in the. red in a® , unsucc^sful season.
While the reaching of a satisfactory formula' appears to be an im­
possible task, nothing actually is “impossible,” and during the past 
decade the fruit industry has met and solved other questions Which 
appeared to be equally “impossible”. Perhaps a satisfactory solution 
can be found if labor, management and grower sit down together and 
sincerely endeavor to find such a formula. Perhaps, too, the Okanagan 
Valley is on the verge of creating another precedent in the marketing 
cf agricultiiral products. r
One thing is certain, nobody -vvants a strike. Nobody wants to see the 
packing houses idle while the fruit is roWng on the trees. The monetary 
loss to everyone, union worker and grower alike, would be great, hut 
this, perhaps, would be of less importance than the bitteriiess that would
be created and the factions which would be established.
The union has indicated that it will accept the principles of the 
Labor Board’s recommendations. Tombropw, Tuesday, the packing house 
representatives and the B.CF.G A . officials will consider the. recommen­
dations. Only they can decide whether ot not the recommended nine per 
cent can be paid without the grower experiencing a loss on tjie year’s 
operations. Their decision will be a fateful one, as a negative decision 
or the absence of some alternative proposal acceptable to the imion, 
may result in a strike which called in the peach season would mean a 
loss to the industry of $125,000 per day.
The decision facing the employers’ bargaining committee is no light 
one. The prosperity of every grower in the Okanagan will be affected. 
If the' increase, as has been stated aU during the dispute, will end \rith  
the grower in the red, acceptance is almostcan impossibility, of course. 
The alternative^ the possibility of a strike, would seem to be equally as
disastrous. ' :
The next move-in the dispute is now up to the producers’ representa­
tives. The meeting on Tuesday will be watched with anxious eyes by Ihe 
entire population of the Okanagan Valley. It is to be hoped the compro­
mise recommendations made by the La'^or Relations Board will be found 
acceptable or that some alternative proposals acceptable to the union 
will be advanced.
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  P r o v i d e  
N i n e  P e r  C e n t  W a g e  B o o s t  
F o r  P a c k i n g h o u s e  W o r k e r s
KELOWNA HITS 
FRONT PAGE 
OVER COLONNA
M ayor H uR hes-G am es P o ses  
W ith  H ollyw ood Com edian  
W h ile  in  "Vancouver
"The best bit of publicity Kelow­
na has had in a long time.”
That was the general feeling a- 
mong Kclownians this morning fol­
lowing news pictures which ap­
peared in coast papers on Satiu-day 
in connection with the forthcoming 
visit of Jerry Colonna to Kelowna.
Mayor W. Bi Hughes-Games who 
was in Vancouver last week atten­
ding the lawn bowling tournament, 
was shown posing with the famous 
Hollywood com ^ian after being 
ousted from bed shortly after mid­
night last Friday.
The mayor, who was dead-to-the- 
world after playing in the bowling 
tournament, obligingly drove to a 
downtown studio to meet the mad 
terror of screen and radio, after 
Colonna’s publicity agent telephon­
ed him shortly after hiidnight Fri­
day.
Red-eyed but game for anything 
Mayor Hughes-Games shook him­
self, awake, threw his clothes on, 
and was driven to the studio. There 
he met the one-day “successor,” 
Hon. Mayor Colonna. Almost im­
mediately, the two men became 
warm friends.
Commenting on the experience 
this morning, after taking a "rib­
bing” from his friends when he 
also posed with a pin-up girl, Ke- 
olwna’s chief magistrate sighed, 
“The things I do for Kelowna.”
Plans' for, Kelowna’s 42nd Inter­
national Regatta are well in hand, 
and judging from the number of 
swimming entries already received, 
■- coupled with a diversified stagp 
program, the 1948 Regatta should 
draw a record attendance.
EAST KELOWNA 
STUDENT WINS 
SCHOLARSHIP
Sylvia Margaret Day, 17-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Day, of E^st Kelowna, captured a 
$175 scholarship,^ when she obtain­
ed 93.2 percent in junior matricula­
tion examinations.
This was announced by the de­
partment of education in releasing 
the names of students who took 
top honors in the senior and junior 
matriculations. The university en­
trance scholarships were awarded 
to students gaining top honors in 
various school districts.
Bom  in Kelowna, Sylvia has li­
ved at East Kelowna all her life.
She attended the Eaist Kelowna 
school, and has taken her high 
school education in the city.
Sylvia plans to continue her stu­
dies and will take her senior mat­
riculation next year* ,
O f Stevens* Property
K
De v e l o p m e n t  of th e  “ S tev en s’ p rop erty”  on th e w estside  for use a s  sm all holdings b y  v eteran s is to  be proceeded  
w ith  im m ediately, it is announced from  V icto ria . T en d ers fo r  
co n stru ction  o f n ecessary  dam  a t  R ose  V alley  and th e ditch to  
c a rry  th e run-off w ater o f B e a r  C reek  have been called and m u st  
.b e  filed a t  th e h ead q u arters of th e  P ra irie  F a rm  R ehabilitation
d ep artm en t in R egin a b y  A u g u st 4 . , , t> t:- «  a
T h e  developm ent w ill b e  carried  on under th e P .B .K .A ., 
w ork in g w ith th e province, and w ill be adm inistered w hen co m ­
pleted u n d er th e V eterans* L a n d  A ct. W h ile  R . B row n , local 
V .L .A . su p ervisor, w as unavailable tod ay  for com m ent,^ it  i s  
know n th a t ab ou t 1,200  a cre s  iv ill be developed and will be
available for v eteran s’ use. _   ^ ^ .
F o r  the p ast four o r five y e a rs  th e K elow n a B o ard  of 1 rade  
h as been activ ely  in terested  in th e  developm ent o f th is are a . I t  
first drew  the feasibility o f its  developm ent to  th e  V .L .A . d epart­
m e n t an d  h as con sisten tly  pressed  fo r its  developm ent. T h e  
en try  of th e P .F .R .A . in to  B ritish  Colum bia m ade possible th e
p resen t developm ent p ro gram . .
During the p ak  three years, go- developed by W. R. Stevens years 
vemment survey parties have been ago. ' i ■
repeatedty on the site. The p ro p »- Tenders for the construction 
ty was surveyed and the feasibil- work have been called by the Fedr 
ity of establishing a  reservoir in eral Department of Agriculture^ 
Rose Valley was investigated. Rose working through the prairie farm
' the land which will be sold to ve­
terans. I t  is expected that the block 
system will be used and the pro­
perty will be broken into holdings 
of [perhaps ten or flLfteen^  acre& 
Some property will be' facing <m 
Okanagan . I,ake. . .
The PFRA representative is at 
present a t Pemberton Meadows 
Turn to iE»age 4, Story 1
Not many mayors can boast ceremonial attire as infonnal as this 
nau^hty-ninetics bathing suit But ifs what funnyman Jerry Colonna 
•left) is likely to  wear Augxist 4 when he is sworn in as honorary m a ;^ r  
of his almost-namesake B.C. corrununity. Kelowna. Giving Colonna hte 
ofariiti blessing is Kelowna’s real mayor. W. B. Hu^es-Games^ The 
Hollywood comedian is coming here in support of the Associated Cana­
dian Travellers’ arthritis fund.
VaUey is to be used to store the 
flood waters of Bear Creek which 
wiU be carried from the creek to 
the Valley through the construction 
of a new ditch.
Can Tenders
The property will be irrigated 
from this i«erv o ir by gravity, al­
though some lakeshore propierties 
may use water pumped from Ok­
anagan iliake. ——  --------------- --------
T h e  property is situated a t the that no private land wfll receive 
foot of Moimt Boudierie and is water from the dev^pm ent. 
principaUy the area which was No price has yet been set upon
rkiabilitation act department. The 
construction involves 90,000 cubic 
yards of excavation, 89,000 cubic 
yards of earth fill and 550 yards 
of concrete.
In the absence of R. Brown, VLA  
Supervisor, no definite word 
ganflng the uUimate development 
plans were obtainable, but it is 
understood that v ^ te r 'vriU only 
be available for VLAsproperty and
LIQUOR STORE 
HEAD HONORED 
BY EMPLOYEES
F .  A . M artin. P resen ted  W iffi 
G ift a t  C ock tail P a r ty  an d  
D in n er a t  E ld o ra d o  A m s
F . A, Martin was guest of honor 
at a  farewell cocktail party and 
dinner Friday night at Eldor&do 
Arms, a t wlfirii time the staff of 
the E^elowna liquor store and their 
wives acted as hosts.' Mr. Martin 
is retiring next month as head of 
the liquor store, and wfll be suc­
ceeded by P. H. Robinson, of Mi­
chel
' J .  Feist presented Mr. Martin 
with a  chrome and glasis' coffee- 
table on behalf of the assembled 
guests. Attending were Mr. and 
Mr& P. A. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. J . Feist, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Setter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Lon^ey. and Mr. and Mrs. T. Feist.
RIDER HURT 
IN ACCIDENT
A middle aged cyclist suffered 
fairly serious injuries and the whl- 
zzer-bike he ‘was operating was im­
pounded as a  result of an accident 
shortly before 1 pm. Friday aLthe  
Ethel St.-Harvey Ave. intersection.
Expected to be discharged from 
Kelowna General Hospital today Is 
Albert Edward Galey, aged about 
60, of Benvoulin. Galey is recover­
ing from a  deep scalp woimd and 
concussion received when his bike 
ran into the side of an L . A. Mc­
Kenzie Construction Co. truck, said 
by police to be driyen by Aiuold 
Snowden, Kumfy Kourt.
Galey’s injuries were at first be­
lieved to be more serious, but sub­
sequent examination under X-ray  
showed no bone injuries. His phy­
sician this morning said Galey was 
"progressing well,” and would be 
discharged today.
According to police, Galey was 
travelling south on Ethel St., just 
before the accident. Witnesses told 
police Galey failed to stop at the 
stop sign at the Harvey Ave, in­
tersection. Galey was taken to hos­
pital by Holtom Bros, ambulance.
Though only slightly damaged, 
the bike was impounded under the~ 
flnanefal responsibility law for not 
being covered by public liability 
insurance.
HISTORICANS 
VISIT WESTBANK
WESTBANK — Frank Buckland 
and members of the Canadian His­
torical Society, visited Westbank 
recently to choose a  site for the 
cairn which the society p|FOposes 
to erect marking the exact spot of 
the hitching ipost, where traders 
met on the old Cariboo Trail. This 
is to be placed where the road 
branches 0^  over the Indian Res­
erve, near the Westbank post of­
fice.
Members of Government Labor Relations Board E n­
deavor to Find Settlement of the Current Labor 
Dispute Between Fruit Industry and Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Union— Compromise Recom­
mendation Provides Increase in W ages Retroac­
tive to May 1 and Establishment of Formula That 
Would Tie Packinghouse W ages Into Fruit In ­
dustry Prosperity in Future Years—Board Confid­
ent Satisfactory Formula Can Be Worked Out if 
Representative Commit1;ge Acts in Sincere Manner 
— Packers W ill Consider Recommendations on 
Tuesday—Conciliation Board Recommended 12%  
Per Cent W age Increase "
Union W ill A ccept Board's Recommendations
A C O M P R O M IS E  settlem en t schem e, w hich would seem  to  have a fair chance of being accep tab le  to  both parties in th e  
cu rre n t labor dispute; w as m ade o ver th e w eek-end b y  officials 
of th e L a b o r R elation s B oard  for B .C . T h e  recom m ended co m ­
prom ise is a  4iine per cen t increase a cro ss  the board w ith  a  
m inim um  w age of 82  cen ts p er hour for m ales and 6 6  cen ts for 
fem ales, and the establishm ent of a  rep resen tativ e  com m ittee  
to  w ork  ou t a form ula which w ould in fu tu re tie w ages in the  
fru it industry  w ith the “ability  to  p ay ,”—-in o th er w ords w ith  
“g ro w e rs’ re tu rn s .”
T h e  b argain in g  com m ittee of th e  F ed eratio n  of F ru it and  
V egetab le W o rk e rs ’ U nion has indicated th a t th e board prin­
ciple of th e proposal is acceptable to  labor. I t  will a cc e p t the  
nine per cen t figure, provided th a t som e form ula can  be w orked  
o u t w hich will function to  tie packinghouse w age ra tes into  
th e gen eral p rosp erity  of th e  industry  in future y ears. U nion  
officials vvhen asked th eir opinion of th e  com p rom ise su ggestion  
said “ I t  would ap p ear to  be an hOnorahle. com prom ise for both  
sides.”
T h e  b argain in g  com m ittee  for the packinghouses has not 
a.s y e t accep ted  th e su ggested  com prom ise.
C ertain  m em bers of the b argain in g  co m m ittee  a re  acq u ain t­
ed w ith the recom m endations and on T u esd ay  th e w hole co m ­
m ittee  plus m em bers of th e  d istrict cou n cils of th e  B C F G A  
v/ill m eet to  discuss the" proposals w ith th e labor hoard officials. 
T h e  b argain in g com m ittee  is  com posed o f  five m em bers of th e  
O kanagan F ed erated  Shippers, th ree  from  the B C F G A , a  fru it 
board rep resen tativ e  and a vegetab le board rep resen tative . T h e  
B C F G A  d istrict councils have been called in to  g ive a b road er  
in d u stry  re p re se n ta tio n ..
W h ile  th e union’s b arg ain in g ’com m ittee  has pow er to  a ct, 
the em ployers’ b arg ain in g  com m ittee  m u st rep o rt back to  th e  
w hole group, and in' th e case  of som e co-o p erativ es, it is prob­
able th a t th e  grow er-m em b ers them selves will have to  be co n ­
sulted. T h is 'w ill cau se som e delay in know ing w h eth er o r not 
th e proposal will he accep tab le  to  th e  packinghouses, alth ou gh  
F . L . F itz p a trick , ch airm an  of the O k an agan  F ed erated  Ship­
pers and head of the b argain in g  com m ittee , said on Sunday, 
“ O n ce w e have ou r m eetin g  on T u esd ay , I  can  assu re  you  w e  
can  m ove fast.”
The entry of the labor relations said no increase this year whatso- 
boafd; into the picture- was a new ever, as the season is so uncertain, 
development conunencing with the The dispute went to conciliation 
arrival in .Kelowna on Friday of and the b.oard indicated an increase 
tw o »members of the board, Mac- of 1 2 ^  percent was justified, al- 
Gregor McIntosh and George A. though a minority report suggested 
Wilkinson. These men Interviewed five percent plus a tie-in of pack- 
growers, packers, shippers and inghouse wages with crop returns, 
workers in,‘the fruit industry froih union indicated the concilia-
Osoyoos to Vernon. They became tion board’s recommendation was 
convinced that neither side in the acceptable to labor, but the pack- 
dispute wanted, a strike and both inghouses’ bargaining committee, 
sides were amriously looking for following conferences with the B.C. 
some "out.” Late Saturday the; la- F.G.A. executive and district coun-; 
boa relations board officials decid- oils, refused to accept the sugges- 
ed  to ariively enter the dispute by ted 12 percent increase, 
suggesting the above compromise The union then took a strike- 
offer, which, following their inves- vote of the persons working in the 
tigations, seemed reasonable arid packinghouses. In this the union, 
fair. , was but following the provlsiona
T h e  labor relations board entry of the conciliation and-arbitratlon. 
into the picture caine a t a time act of B.C. The strike vote resulted 
when negotiations between the two in an 83 percent affirmative vote, 
groups had come to a virtual stand- Since then the matter has been 
still. a t a  stan^tfll. Or at least was. un-
25 Percent Boost til the labor relations board eritcr-
Originally the xmion had asked ed the picture last week, 
for a  flat 25 percent increase and The nine percent increase means 
trie packinghouses, foUow i^ng in- that the minimum wage for men 
structions from the growers, had Turn to Page 8, Story 3
Committees Chosen To 
Organize A n d  Govern 
Hockey In Local Area
Ho c k e y  destinies in K elow n a’s first a ll-ou t fling a t  C an ad a’s national sp ort will b e : in th e hands o f  13 local and d istrict 
sportsm en.
“ W e  now  h ave ou r govern in g  body and tw o  stro n g  co m ­
m ittees to  organ ize  sen ior B  and m inor h ock ey. F ro m  now  on  
i t ’s lip to  th e co m m ittee  m en arid the re s t of us w h eth er o u r  
first y e a r  will nlake tlia t a ll-im p ortan t first im pression good .” 
T h is shrew d com rrient b y  an uriidentified spokesm an a fter  
T h u rsd ay  n igh t’s m ass public m eetin g  a t  th e S co u t H all ap­
p aren tly  sum m ed up th e opinion o f th e  m ajo rity  of the 120 
K elow n a and D istrict sportsm en and businessm en w ho turned  
o u t to  aid in th e mappinjg o f s tra te g y  fo r th e  ap p roach in g  new  
phase in the c ity ’s hockey h istory .
Program in settiag up'the organ- Conunlttee Members
L ^ g  mid governing bodies went C h a rg ^  with getUng Senior B  
like this; . - hockey into action, arc such well­
'd )  A  five-man committee was Known sportsmen and businessmen 
chosen to get a top-class senior B  as Horace Simpson, Bill Spear, Bill 
hockey team for this winter; Thomas, Ross Oatman and P. X .
T 2 )  A seven-man committee was (Doc) Fltzpatridc, Rutland, 
elided to get the minor divisions Responsibility for organizing the 
—junior. Juvenile, midget, etc.—of minor brands of hockey rests in 
bodiey  going; , - , , the bands of the following seven
(3) Two men from each of ,ihe men. Keen on developing young, lo- 
above-named committees will act cal talent: Harry Wliitc, George 
oh the overall governing hockey Yochhn, Eric Loken, Fred (Chick) 
bod^f and will chose an indepen- Barlee, Okanagan Mission, J .  Neld, 
dent idiairman, making a five-man East Kelowna, Augie Ciancone, Pro  
ruling assodatloo. Rcc and T. Carew.  ^ .
The two first named committerai , After the public meeting, the two , 
were empowered to  add to their committees met briefly- BUI Spear 
number as they see fit. Turn to Page 8, Story 2
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t h e  k e i x >w n a  c o u r i e r _______
of this iwi>cr has en tered  ev ery  p rovin ce in of f^irlium cni l>oth th e C om m ons and the Sc* 
C anada bv autom obile w ith th e excep tion s of n atc  lost in dignity  and d cccr.cy  in the debates  
M an ito b a 'an d  S ask atch ew an , and has n ever on the subject, llu t the m ost *levastatm g corn- 
found a  sim ilar requirem ent. H e has entered m ent on the eth ics and ju stilication  of the 
■ a least a dozen s ta te s  in the U nited  S ta te s  by m argarin e ban lias com e from  a rep resen tative  
ca r and has yet to  be .so chocked. T h e  single of the pow erful lobby m ost in terested m m am -
(Wcek ending July 23rd)
-i uul v s b otl Ui l i u in  following InformBtlon is sup-
e ;ce p tio n  is C alifornia and there it is an a g ri- laining the ban. ••Canada will face the g re a te st
cu ltu ral p cstX 'o n tro l policy that prom pts the b u tter .shortage m history  nbxt w in ter unless AVERAGES (bracketed
steps a rc  taken im m ediately to  av ert it ,” J .  H . figures show change for week)
M O N D A Y . J U I .Y  2 6 th . 194H
Flood Control
Tlii.s new spaper was ra th er astounded a t  
the rep ort, as  quoted in the V ernon N ew s, 
m ade by A lderm an D. I lo w rie  of th at c ity  to  
the V ernon C ity  Council on the recen t m eet­
ing on Hood control held in P en ticto n . T h e  
report gives the im pression th a t the northern  
delegation lead “ a succe.ssful bid to  urge the  
govern m en t to  include con servation  of d istrict  
creek rim-ofT in any flood co n tro l stu d y .” A s  a 
m a tter of plain fact creek  con servation  run-off 
was never discussed a t th e  m eetin g.
A lderm an H ow rie rep orted  th a t the ch air­
m an “ asked for an unanim ous vote w ithout 
discussion,” com m entin g, “ It kind of took our 
breath  a w a y .” T h e  true facts are th at there  
was discussion on the original resolution but 
there w as no voice raised in opposition, e x ­
cep tin g  A lderm an H ow rie him self, who stated  
he had not been em pow ered by the V ern on  
C ity Council for im plem entation, of the en gi­
n eers’ rep ort because th a t body had never 
studied it. Fo llow in g  the vote on the resolu­
tion— and th ere was not a single n egative vote  
— o th er northern  rep resen tatives stated  
they had not voted for the sam e reason  as A l­
derm an H ow rie. B u t the ch airm an  ^did g ive ' 
am ple tim e for discussion of th e origin al reso ­
lution. ''
A lderm an H ow rie rep orted  th a t the m eet­
ing ‘•demanded im m ediate action  coupled w ith  
a  thorough and com plete su rvey  of the O k a­
n agan w atersh ed  and flood co n tro l in O k an a­
gan L a k e ,” and further said th a t the com m ittee  
of five which was appointed had “as th eir  
special duty to  press for action  by the g ov ern ­
m ent pn th e engineers’ rep o rt and also  for 
fu rth er investigation  in to  con servation  of flood 
w a te rs .” T h e resolution passed does n ot call 
for fu rth er stu d y  but “ dem ands th a t th e  D o­
m inion and provincial gov ern m en ts forth w ith  
take the n ecessary  steps to  co n tro l flood w aters
in th e O kanagan V alley  w atersh ed .” T h e  spe­
cial and sole duty of the five-m an com m ittee  is 
to  p ress for govern m en t actio n  on th o se  term s.
T h e  V ern on  N ew s rep o rt of th e  m eetin g  
stated  th at th e  C old stream  b rief urged  co n tro l  
of the w aters of several creek s fo r w ater con ­
servation  purposes. T h e re  w as no C oldstream  
brief presented  a t the m eetin g . In  fact th ere
w as no brief from  any com m u n ity .
In  ord er th a t th ere  m ay  be no m istake  
about the a ctu al resolu tion  passed. T h e  C ourier  
again  em phasizes it  by q u otin g  it in fu ll:
“ W h e re a s  th e O k an agan  V alley  has  
in the p ast suffered exten siv ely  from  
flood s; .
A nd w h ereas th e  Jo in t B o ard  o f E n r  
g in cers of the O kanagan F lo o d  C on trol re ­
com m ended in their rep o rt published in 
D ecem b er, 1946, th a t exp en d itu res of ap­
proxim ately’ one million, seven hundred  
thousand dollars ($ 1 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0  be m ade for 
th e  b etter con tro l of flood w aters in th e  
O k an agan  V a lle y ;
And \vhereas num erous public bodies 
h ave Yepeatedly urged th e govern m en tal 
au th o rities to  im plem ent th e  recom m enda­
tion s m ade by th e  Jo in t Bo.ard^of E rig i-  
: n c e r s ;
A nd w hereas the variou s govern m en ­
ta l au th o n tie s  have failed com p letely  to  
tak e  any’ effective action  to  im plem en t the  
reco m m en d atio n s;
N ow , therefore, this m eetin g  rep re­
sen ta tiv e  of the B o ard s of T ra d e  and C ity  
an d  M unicipal C ouncils of K elow na, C old­
stream , N a ra m a ta , O liver, P each lan d . Perr-
tic to n , Sum m erland and V ern on , herew ith  
dem and th a t the D om inion and provincial 
g ov en m en ts forthw ith  tak e th e n ecessary  
step s to  co n tro l flood w a te rs  in the O ka­
n agan V a lley  w atersh ed .”
T he, P en ticto n  H erald  on T h u rsd ay  last,
co m m en tin g  upon the m eetin g , s a id :
“ A doption of a resolution dem anding  
actio n  to  av e rt fu tu re O k an agan  flooding  
con d ition s, and the se ttin g  up of a  five- 
m an co m m ittee  rep resen tative  of th e  en tire  
valley by w hich this dem and m ay  be kept 
alive, w as the outcom e of th e  m eetin g  held  
h ere last Friday’ night. W e  regard  this re- 
.^olution, in its true effect, as  a fu rth er  
plea for im plem enting the term s of th e  
joint en gin eers’ rep ort, w hich followed  
on th e last serious flood in 1942, and w hich  
w as published alm ost tw o y ears ago .
•‘D eleg ates from  the n orth ern  p a rt of 
th e valley w ould not specifically endorse  
the rep ort, hut they’ did a g re e  to  a resolu ­
tion callin g  in g en eral terras for co n tro l  
o f flood w ater conditions. T h is strikes us 
j t s  ra th e r disappointing. I f  these northern  
ce n tre s  rea lly  " a n t  a ctio n  to  co n tro l flood­
in g  tliey  should surely be prepared to  a g re e  
on th e d eten n iu atio n s o f a  jo in t b oard  o f  
en g in eers, a lread y  ach icxed  a fte r  ex|Sendi- 
tiire  o f a  good deal o f tim e an d  m oney,
and desijpied to  accom p lish  ju st w h a t is 
now  ask ed — an alleviation  o f those flood
check.
It m ay he tliat the police of o th er .states 
•and provinces a rc  m ore efficient th at the B .C . 
force. I’olicc assistan ce  w ould .seem to be the  
only po.ssihlc reason for th e  policy of this  
province. And th at is not a good enough rea­
son. It is not sufficient reason for th e incon­
venience and an n oyan ce given visitors w c a rc  
try in g  to  en cou rage and it is not sufficientl .-wv — ----
to  offset the unfavorable publicity in oth er m iserable question and to find out w here, as
p rovinces and .states which this province re ­
ceives. Surely B ritish  Colum bia should take  
anotlier look a t th is an n o yin g  licencing policy  
and, in view of th e  fact th a t o th er provinces  
and s ta te s  do very  well w ithout it, discard  it.
individuals, 
scandal.
Face and Fill
Ui> in Kam !oop.s th ey  a rc  taking m easures 2 Aug.
to cu rtail the noise m ade by m otorcycles and coast 
tru ck s. A  w orthw hile m ove which could be ^  ci!?m lcar“ ®'
. . . .  extended to  o th er com m unities w ith som e pro- com. & V.T, .25 2 Aug.
O ne m ust blush (o r C an ad a’s raargarin c lit, R ecen tly  a noisy m o to rcy clist w as w arned ,A n s .
policy. •Take, for in s ta n ie , th e incident tep o rt- in co u rt here. T h ere  are  to o  m any m o to n sts  Purity 
ed last week of the arriv al in M ontreal of and tru ck  drivers who seem  to  delight 111 mak 540^1 oj 
800  pounds of m argarin e  (o r use by fifty B ri- ing th eir vehicles as n o .sy  a s  possible. W e d - o r d .^ ^ K d .^ ..  .VO 2 And. 
tisli schoolboys to u rin g  O n tario  and Q uebec, ding p arties are frequent offenders m  this gAug.
C u stom s officials refused to  allow  th e m a r- r e p r d .  T h ere  a re  bylaw s ag ain st <'>« ' '  lA ng. Hdnly
marine into this co u n try  and it w as shipped thing, of .co u rse , but they depend upon the Limited _
r.,.frarrr.rl F-ilfe .'ill 5% P/d.............. 3 7 ^  1 Aug. 14July
, , . , . . «.... - ................. . cracs., M«.r. . r, Zellers Limited
it very  plain th a t it felt m argarin e should be
m anner in w hich they arc  enforced. Like all 
law s, unless enforced, tliye soon are  held in
it. y \^ k J  »,••%*». -a. ------- <3- ^
available in this co u n try . In the recen t session contem pt.
NTOT EXACTLY A LIFE LIXE
conditions. O r else, lon g  since, th ey  should  
liave show n ju st w here they differ with  
the report. T h ey  haven t done t!i.it. In 
fact, at last week's m eetin g, .some in oppo- 
hitton to the specific re<jut‘st to  iinplc- 
i iunt  the report, pointed out th at th e y d  
never seen it— which gives a sort of chop- 
logic basis for refusing to  coinim t thcin- 
‘ielvcs, and yet in final effect m eans th at  
they a rc  really  joining In the sam e plea 
as the rest of the valley.
"W h e th e r  the engineers w ho drew  up 
the report have giv’cn th e proper an sw er  
is not within ou r p ow er to  ju d ge com ­
petently . T h e H erald  rep resen ts no board  
of engineers .sitting in judgm ent o ver o th er  
engineers (and neither d ocs the com bined  
confcreiice.s of boards of trade and coun­
c ils ) . T h e re  was the feeling th at the board  
had certain ly  slio>vn no .spectacular speed  
in proilucing it.s rep ort, but even here  
th ere m ust be’ caution  in any cen su re for 
the im patience of som e years ago  w as at 
no tim e flanked by a  full know ledge of 
w iiat w as going on . behind the. scenes.
A t any rate  the board had the confidence 
of the govern m en ts, or w ouldn't have been  
en tru sted  with its task. T h e  public should  
have equal confidence,
“ So when bodies representing .the lo­
calized public call on the govern m en ts to  
av ert flood dam age, they can e xp ect th at 
those govern m en ts will en tru st future a c ­
tion to  their ow n ex p e rts— in this case  the 
board of engineers. AVe repeat th at a  reso­
lution callin g  for flood con tro l' action, 
under existin g  circtmistanceSy is a. call for 
im plem entation of the rep ort already pre­
pared.
“T h ere  has been m addening d elay  in 
g e ttin g  this under w ay, and it to  be hoped  
th a t the valley-w ide plea, sopnded a t the  
session here last week, will now find the  
proper response.”
A  Visitor’s Criticism •
O n an oth er page of th is issue th ere ap­
pears a le tte r  from  an A lb erta  m an w ho takes  
B ritish  Colum bia to  task  on tw o cou n ts - 
roads and provincial reg istratio n  of v isitors’ 
autom obiles.
H a v in g  recen tly  had som e exp erien ce w ith  
th e road s in A lb erta , this paper does not feel 
th a t the A lb erta  m an is in  a  position to  criti­
cize th e roads in B ritish  Colum bia. W e  can  
do th a t ourselves, but w e do know  th a t th e y  
are rapidly being im proved. M oreover, ' it is
doubtful if any of the m ain roads of th is pro-  ^ _____ ___________
Vince are  in the condition of those of Southern  as any one ^of those Je
somewhere following the sun, on 
A lb erta . . the beach at Acapulco or on the
H ow ever, th e A lb erta  m an is q u ite  ju sti-  
fied in his com plaint ab ou t th e n ecessity  o t maybe in some de luxe mountain 
reg isterin g  v isitin g  autom obiles in th is p ro - a
vince. T h is  is a m a tte r  w hich  last y e a r  caused  poQjjeyed whim happened along.
the K elow n a B oard  of T ra d e  considerable eon- .
cern . M an y  visitors W ere com plaining ab ou t hard as any one of those men, I  
the local police ch eck in g th em  up fo r  n o t re - wouldn’t have been wiearing a' stiff
g isterin g  upon their en try  into th is province ig-ot bh your life. I’d 1>e playing stud
and som e of them  had p len ty  to  sa y  ab ou t it . poker w ith five^select pals or Us-
. ■ - - . . • , ‘tening ■ to Mozart or splashmg my ---------- -
I t  w as n ot good publicity  fo r th e p rovin ce an a , ^ slow surf somewhere with opens at the Empress tonighb Mon­
as it happened in K elow n a, this c ity  bore the native music, exposing my white, day lo r  two days only, Monday and
7 ., , r mlUionaire’s paimch to the warm Tuesday. , '
full b ru n t of it. gun. * Highlighted by a superb perform-
V isitin e-m o to ris ts  to  B .C . are  required to  The nearest solution I’ve g p  to ance by Joan F o n t a i n e t h e  titte 
■ . - 1 this problem is- to decide that the role, and outstanding direction on
go to  a  police station  w hen en terin g  the pro- m-gency or just plain lust which' the part of Sam Wood, this picture
vin re and rep-ister T h ere  is no ch arge, and a  makes ,men earn-fortunes becomes, will keep you on the edge_ of _your \in c e  anfl register, m e r e  is no cn a rg t, dim ^  the line, a need seat right up to the dramatic fade-
stick er is placed upon th e ca r  to  indicate th a t not for money alone, but for power, out, >
ha.; hppn rppktered T h e  reason ? A o o aren tlv  The half dozen millionaires I’ve Adapted by Charles Bennett fromIt has been registered . I h e  reaso n . A p p aren tly  who kept as the novel, “The Story of Ivy,” by
the sole point is to  m ake th e police to r c e s  strict office hours as their junior Marie Beloc-Lowndes, the theme
+ n c t - clerks, obviously were flirting with is that of a  girl who cares little for
tasK easier.  ^ .anxiety neuroses, and, in short, anything but money. Seeing her
T h e  catch  of the situation  is th a t the m a- geemed to be getting nothing from chance to get what she. wants
nf vU bnr.; are un aw are of the n ecessitv  success hut stomach ulcers. through marriage to a  m m ti^ il-jo n tj  o t v isitors are un aw are 01 ,tne neces ty  would not be idle escapism for lionaire, she poisons her husband
of registerin g. T h ey  can n o t be blam ed for this, .these men to drop everything, get and manages to throw the _hlame 
, , , , • .i. .’c, into a pair of old grey flannels and on the man who professes ms love
as w hy should thye e x p e ct i t .  T h e  resu lt is thumbing their noses for her, flgurmg.iri this way to get
th a t m any of them  reach  the In te rio r points after them. But no. lliey  stay on, rid of both with a single act. Wne-.
• 1 , i_ • , j  • •. 9 widening their sphere of respect or ther or not she succeeds you reauy
\n th o u t having had a visitors stick er placed or fear while many poorer should see for yourself because^the
upon th e the ca r. T h e  provincial police are  men are discovering a log to sit on, film is entertaining from start to
INVESTMENT
DIARY
D uiilan, pre.siderit of the N ation al D airy Couii- 
cil of C anada, h as .stated. H e m ade som e .sug- trials ... 
g eslion s for casin g  the sliortagc, but he had 
no single word to  say for the simplc.st, m ost Base 
obviou.s w ay of co rrectin g  the situ a tio n ; lift- 
ing the noisom e negation of ju stice and co m - somo 
inonscnse, th oam argarin e ban. It i.s tim e fbr 
C anadians to  pin down th eir M .P .’s on this
New York .
185 (2.40)
35.09-( 58)
Toronto
180.05-(3.09)
03.19-H( .09)
. 97.09-(251)
. (W.90-(2.I9) 
Dividend Declaratloiu 
cx-
Bato Fayable Dividend
MONDAY. JU LY 20, 1048
Ottawa Electric lUy. Co,
1857, Aug. 12 @  101.
Butman’s Ltd, 5%, 1855 (|>artlal) 
Aug. I (<fi 101.
Aug. l(j|j JOl. details on ttlo.
Dom. of Canada 1958 conver­
sion. Nov. I @  100.
BJghta and Exelutncco
tflgi|i«ttal Oil C®. riglits to purchaao 
International Petroleum on. tlio 
basts of 32 int. Pete, for each 100 
Imperial Oil, Details available.
BtanOiird OH of New Jersey lights 
to exchange 3 Standard Oil (N.J.) 
for each 20 International Petrol­
eum. Details available.
Beaueeri Gold to bo exchanged for 
Beacon, 100 for 52.
R lF li SHOOT 
AT VERNON
they stand on the m argarin e
Bonk of
Commence $ 50  
B.C. Forest
Products ...........15
Caldwell
T-lncn ................20
Caldwell Linen 
2nd Pfd.......  .20
29 Juno VERNON — The second annual 
meet of the British Columbia lu- 
29 July Hlfio Association will bo hold
. at the Vernon military range on 
14 July Saturday and Sunday, August 7 
and 8.
14 July Ralph MacDonald, secretary of 
the Yemon club, is handling the 
14 July entries for the ipeot which includes 
ten competitions for small and full 
10 July boro rifles and revolver matches.
30 June 
30 Juno 
OJuly 
6 July 
20June 
14 July 
  
14 July
By DUGCAb
6% .....................37j<5 1 Aug.
Bond Redemptions
(interest ceases on dates shown)
MEET ME
at the
LUNCH COUNTER
KELOWNA’S SMARTEST 
EATING PLACE
Abbott St. and Bernard Ave.
78-tfc
We Expect To Offer . . .
am
ever
By JACK SCOTT
THE SAD RICH
It looks very much as if I 
goiflg through life without 
knowing what hapens in the mind 
of a millionaire.
At a meeting I 
attended earlier 
this week, there 
were three mil­
lionaires present. 
They looked un­
happy, worried 
and just gener- 
^  11 y miserable 
and I simply 
hot understand it. 
Not for the life 
of me.
If I had half as much of the stuff
D E B E N T U R E S  of an outstanding Canadian  
C orporation  in a  few  d ays . . .  *'
' T h e  Y ield  will be 4 .75%  
a very  a ttra c tiv e  rate  of in terest.
W E  S T I L L  H A V E  a few  thousands dollars of
C O L U M B IA  C E L L U L O S R  C O M P A N Y  
L I M I T E D
F o r  Sale
,, a t  9 8 .75  to  yield 5.10%
M ost of ou r. A llo tm en t under the Banking  
G roup h avin g  been. sold.
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
A  fine of $^50 was imposed in 
district police court July 19 on 
Frank Teather, Rutland, for riding 
his bike double. .
Phone 98
M em bers Selling Group  
2 8 0  B e rn a rd  A venue  
K E L O W N A , B .C . P h on e 332
Suspense is the keynote of Uni- 
versal-Internatipnal’s “Ivy” which
L E A D E R S  OF A L L  T I M
\
\
supposed to  check up on ‘‘foreign’’ licen ces to  S e n tm e n T o f  “ d aS!**" “  ^
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to  com e through th e B ig  Bend, p ast R evel- qus hats, faultlessly dressed, and, if building, it was decided to purchase 
stoke, p ast A rm stro n g , p ast V ern on  to  be I  am any juifee of charactet, mag- necesary material to lay down
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O TA TIO N - By Bull Lea out of Hydroplane the Second. The mahosany bay 
three-year-old is marked by the horse-wise as, perhaps, the Srwtest p fa il time. 
W inner of the Kentucky Derby, the Preakness and Bflmont S t ^ H «  1 9 4 8  
winnings, to date, are $ 3 8 9 ,0 2 0  and a two-season total $544 /70(5 . The O lum et 
flyer is just $ 1 6 ,4 6 1  behind Whirlaway. H e carries the silb  of M r._W arr^n  
Wright's Calumet Farms, During his meteoric career, he has won 1 8  but of 2 0  starts.
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here th a t m any visitors w ere checked up and go on, like their husbands, and no connection with the honor
to ld  to  rep ort a t  the police s ta tio n .'T h e  to n d i- one luiows if they hide regrets. roll. , , , .
tion ap p aren tly  is being repeated this y ear. m  »  D O r i T I I I *  itor to replace W. J . Lee who re-
T h e  question, o f cou rse, is m uch larg e r »» • lx# O v V r l f l t  cently took over the post of treas-
th an  th e  effect upon K elow na. T h e re  is th e TAKES NEW POST
Charged under the Motor Vehicle 
W. Leroy Boothe, who resigned Act witfr misuse_or
In handling a  prize-winning horse, conscientious care 
and hnow-how are vital. It may be said that a fine 
whisky likewise demands exacting care and know­
how. Jockey Cap Canadian Rye Whisky has attained 
ite high maA o f excellence due to just that . . . 
know-how and care in handling.
effect upon the to u rist traffic in B ritish  Colum ­
bia as a  whole and th e n ecessity  of having . Leroy Bootne. wno resi«.ueu ^
tins registratiori p ractice . A  rep resen tative of manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., costs in city police court July 20- 
ihis paper recen tly  retu rn ed  from  a  trip  left last w e ^  for Miiuieapol^ of the Edmonton branch
th ro ag h  A lb e rta ; M o n fa„a. I d a h o > n d  W a sh -
ington  an d  did not en co u n ter a  sim ilar r e p s -  ^  S S i n  in Kelowna tor
iration  requirem ent. T h a t sam e rep resen tative this firm, having been the some months.
PERFEtniLT AGED IN OAK BAKREIS
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
V A N C O U V E R , B .C  AND GRIM SBY, ONT.
JC-4»-0
TKf i» not puWbhad er displayed by the Uqaof Gwilrol Boeid or bv the Government of British Colamble
MONDAY. JITLY W, IMi
T H E  E E E O W N A  C O U R I E ®
r M n im N E S  iu in .w A Y s fr*^ ^ mS S ****
Tim  W«iid» of LuJWfJ. F»«»y tbo fMlippioet.
• LIQ U O R-C O N TRO L P L E B IS C IT E S
A CT”
“Notice is hereby given that the list of Voters 
of BEN V O U LIN  Polling Division and 
RU TLA N D  Polling Division for the forth­
coming plebiscites under the “Liquor-Control 
Plebiscites Act” will close at 5 :00 p.m. on the 
4th., day of August, 1948, after which no 
names can be added to the list-
If  you are  eligible to  v ote  and y ou r nanic is n o t on  
the V O T E R S  L I S T , reg ister now.
A D ep u ty  R e g is tra r  will be station ed  a t  th e  R u tlan d  
P o st O ffice Ju ly  26 th  to  Ju ly  31st, for th e  convcraonce  
of V o te rs  of th a t  P o llin g  division, and a  tem p o rary  
list of v o te rs  m ay  be seen th ere.
F o r  th e  convenience of V o te rs  in th e B en vou lm  D i­
vision, a  D ep u ty  R e g is tra r  w ill be a t M ission, C reek  
S to re  from  Ju ly  26 th , to  noon Ju ly  31st.
Y o u  m a y  also  ch eck  th e  lis t and R egister a t  231 B e r­
nard A venue, K elow na.
E .  R O S S  O A T M A N ,
R e g is tra r , of V o ters,
S ou th  O kanagan E le c to ra l D istrict.
9 5 -4 c
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H TH O  M E ! 
P A I D  B Y  
T R E E S ?
fj’F
i -
y e s , Jo e , You may be a mechanic working with all-steel 
bodies, but II is wood— and the products of w o o d - ^ a t  
keeps you busy and makes your pay cheque what it is.
From bur foresb last year came B.C.’s greatest c r o p -^  
quarter of a billion dollars in wood produds. This means 
4 2  eenb in every dollar earned by our people. .  . wherever 
they a re , whatever their kind of work.
P U L P  A N D  P A P E R
is W o rk in g  Fo r Y o u
Did you know that last year the 
Pulp and Paper Industry of B.C. 
converted 12% of our total log- 
cut icto producb valued at 
$73,000,000—or 30% of our 
total forest producb? This means, 
based on logs consumed, more 
men employed and more wages 
paid in pulp and paper than in any other forest industry^
F O R  T H E  S A K E  
B E  K I N  D T O
O F  T H E
L I T T L E
FUTURE
T R E E S
iSeans Rival Tomato as
Freedom Garden Favorite
Flowerj^ in Front I ard 
Give New Look to Home
p a g e  t h r e e
At the time di Kdiwanl I of
land, there were no farlhlngB or toe iw&wm into um r pm m________
Wax Beans arc Ckwisidcred by Many to be Tcndcrcst of All.
WAIV.^
a ©
I - MEXICAN , 
MAWGOLtt
2- ANNUAL PINKS.
3 -  AFRICAN DAlSy, 
GOLD.
4 -  PETUNIA. 
CALIFORNIA GIANT.
WAU-RCD PETUNIA.
T h i t m e r s
W a n t e d
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N  P R O V ID E D  
PH O N E 963-L-2
»2-«c
Beans and tomatoes, bolli natives 
of America, are tho favorite homo 
Carden vegetables of this country, for 
tho excellent reasons that they give 
heavy yields, arc delicious to eat, and 
excel in food value.
Tho bean of our gardens Is tho snap 
bean, formerly called tho string bean, 
but so improved by the plant breeders 
that varieties that hayo strings nro 
almost obsolete.
Picked in tho homo garden when so 
young tlie seeds have not yet begun 
to form in tho tender pods, a dish of 
round - pod green  ^or wax beans Is 
something for gourmets to ravo about. 
They arc easy to grow, provided you 
wait until tho ground warms up, and 
danger of frost is over, before planting 
tho seed.
There are four general types of 
hush beans, tho green and wax (yel­
low) each divided into flat pod and 
round pod. Market beans, are usually 
flat pod, which yield better than the 
round pod; and the latter have the 
best quality.
Between the neeit and wax beans 
there are slight differences in vitamin 
content, the former excelling in vita­
min A, the ’alter in vitamin B, but 
both are amone our most nutritious
foods. In recent years few vmx boaiw 
have been seen in markets; but in the 
opinion of m a ^  they are more tender 
nnd of belter flavor than green ^ans.
Bush beans ore at tl»o height of 
flavor and tenderness from tho time 
they have just begun to form, until 
they begin to make seeds; nnd &oy 
detcrioriato somewhat after that, Iteth 
for tho table and for canning they 
should bo picked before seeds form, 
and not more than an hour before 
they are cooked.
Canning snap beans requires spe­
cial precautions to kill the botulinus 
germ, and before it is attempted tho 
advice of canning experts should bo
l/^ean plants are kept picked clean, 
■ they will continue to bear all summer, 
producing several crops, as long as 
the plants are healthy. But'since the 
first crop is always the largest, it is 
advisaUo tO^mako several sowings in 
succession, so that new plants keep 
coming into bearing.
Dusting regularly with D. D.^T. 
will protect beans froip the leaf hop­
pers, which, sap the strength of the 
plants and ^eatly reduce their yield. 
The Mexican bean beetle resists 
D. p . T. but can be killed with ro- 
tenone. •
Tltc "new look" in architccturo wo- 
vided by modcnii houses built without 
basements and hugging tho giOund, 
call-s for a new look in tho landscap­
ing planting about them.
The green lino of shrubs and ever­
greens whicli looks so well' on two 
story houses witlr high basements, is 
obviously out of place in front of n 
low, modem house. Too often you 
sec picture windows screened by a 
tall growth of shrubbery, and tho at­
tractive lines of a ranch house hidden 
behind oyergreens which in a brief 
period have grown loo tail
Foundation planting Is a motliod of 
, making houses set too hlsh, semn 
lower tlran they aro by tieing tho 
house to tho ground." But modem one- 
stbry houses hug tho ground already 
nnd do not need to appear lower. If 
any planting Is done in front of tii<^ 
•'t should bo low and should make tho 
iiouso look wide, by emphasizing A c 
iiorizontal lino. Small houses especially 
.‘crd this effect.
Flower borders accomplish this 
’io;:c. They provide an attractive foil 
lor the somewhat severe lines which 
prevail in houses primarily designed
for tho comfort of the occupants raAcr 
than for outside appearance.
Front yard flower gardens provide 
an allractivo view to enjoy from pic­
ture windows. Architects often ar­
range for two level nlnntiiigs, one ot» 
tiro ground nnd one in boxes raised to 
a point fust below tiro windows.
When flowers arc planted in bo^  
each of II single color, and all to 
harmony, tiro effect is in kccnli^ wim 
modem ideas of design nnd dccora-
**°Tiro illuslmlions show such a plant­
ing, in rectangular beds, ns well as 
tiro uso of two level flower borders. 
In addition to tho flowers which are 
suggested, other flowers of d iffer^  
colors may bo used, to barmonizo wim 
tho houso. Animals of dwarf hnplt 
which produce Ao desired afoct m- 
cludo agerntum, nnchusa, violet nnd 
white ndyssum, dwarf calliopsls, cw- 
natioas, crested cclosias. annual pinks, 
lobelia, dwarf marigolds, dwarf morn­
ing glories, forget-mo-note, nastur­
tiums, nicrembergirt, petunias, pansies 
and violas, annual phlox, Shirley poj^ 
pies, portulaca, salvia, verbenas  ^nnd 
small flowered zinnias.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
PETITION ASKS 
TAX MONEY PAID 
FOR ROAD COSTS
f o r  P R O f  E C T I O N
Attractive, colourful, sturdy an d  firo-rosisting—  
A lexan d er M u rray 's-A sp h alt Shingles xnoko a  
p ractical, durable roof that will g ive y e a rs  of 
serv ice  an d  d ependable protection. L et us i ^ p  
you  select tho colour, blond, an d  stylo m ost 
Buiteblo for your hom o— specify M urray 's for now  
roofa o r re-roofing o v e r old shingles.
BfURRAir
asphalt shingles
SECOND
KELOWNA
TROOP
On Sunday, July 4, A e  Troop 
puUerf out of Kelowna for Suga^ 
Lake. Our transportation consisted 
" of four vehicles and A e  trip was 
uneventful. However, we found 
that a forest fire had taken over 
the place where we, had planned 
to camp. The result hemg that we 
camped at A e pA er end of A e lake, 
cutting A e camp site right out of 
A e bush. The rest of A e day was 
spent m getting ready for A e  eve­
ning and the first meal in camp.
"VVe awoke the next mommg to 
find we were surrounded by water. 
It was pouring wiA rain and much 
to our horror we found we had no 
sugar, fiour and bread. . i _
A  scout Is supposed to smile and 
whistle under all difficulties but it 
is dam hard to smile and whistle 
when you have no sugar and bread 
for breakfast. This m inor situation 
was soon solved. -
Monday was detailed to prepar­
ing; camp sites. All patrols settled 
down nicely except 'Wolves. They 
decided to camp haK vray up the 
side of the mountain. That after­
noon we scaled the moimtain to 
visit them. The camp fire that 
night was 'quickly brought, to a 
close due to the presence of still 
more rain. Thus ended the second 
day in camp. ,
Tuesday morning we awoke to 
find still more rain. We had free 
time all A at day, so we explored 
the many places around the camp. 
A short camp fire was held but as 
usual was cut A ort by more raA.
Wednesday morning brought for­
ward an improvement, it rained 
only half the day. Ini A e  afternoon 
the regatta was started, but came 
to an untimely finish when qur 
hero Allan Ferry cut his foot, and
DR. IVAN BEADLE, M.C., 
F.C.O.S.. F.N.CJVI., F.G.S.C.
TEACHER of PIANO, ORGAN 
VIOLIN, THEORY, and . SINGING
Apply after August 15A, to 
2122 Richter Street
had to be ;ruAed into Vernon for a 
few stitches. The rest of* th e ; day 
ended very quietty.
Thursday morning we were . as­
tonished to find A e sun acAaUy; 
.shining SO with great expectations 
we s t ^ e d  our- first day of scouting 
ini camp. The momtag -was taikep 
up mainly: by an inspeetton of' the 
whble camp; followed; by A e  finish 
of Ae: regatta. The catap fire was 
held and all A e  master-story tellers 
of A e  Aoop'had a chance to tell 
Aehr, beirt storiea .and jokes, Allan 
Ferry edmost scared the troop half 
way back to ‘Kelowna with one of 
his best, ghost stories, and so to bed 
went a  tired but contented troop.;^
Friday morning A cre was a  com­
plete inspection and later a  fishing 
contest took place. At camp fire that 
night the fiAmg prizes were pre­
sented: Patrol Leader Doug Simp­
son for the most fiA; Scout Skinny 
Shaefer for the longest fish.
Saturday morning it rained once 
more. 'When this subsided we held 
A e diving competitions. The prizes 
were presented at A© final camp 
fire: Scout F at Schaefer for the best 
comical dive. Patrol Leader Doug 
Simpson for the tuber ace. Patrol 
Leader Doug Simpson for the most 
points 'eamed m the regatta.
The camp fire started about 8 o’­
clock and carried well into the 
night, being rounded out by choc­
olate bars and a sing song.
At sunrise the next morning it 
was a pretty tired lot who got up 
and made ready for church. Father 
Trainer officiated for A e CaAolic 
members of the troop while a 
Scouts Own was held for_ the pro- 
testant members. After dinner we 
started to prepare for leaving camp 
and at 4.30 everything was loaded 
including the clouds which gave us 
a final good soaktag before leaving 
the camp site. Thus the Second Ke­
lowna Scout Troop left Sugar Lake. 
Through four miles of Ais rain we 
eventually came out into blue sky.
A A ort stop at Lumby for a  ham­
burger and a hot chocolate and 
then we were well on our way 
home.
Final Points for A e Sugar Lake 
Camp
■ Wdlves .........................— 446
liagles  ........- A— 366
Beavers .................. . 350
Seals ----------------•:.........  317
DANGEROUS DIRK
The proper name for the dagger 
of the Sebttish Highlander js  A e  
dirk. "
TOURIST HOSPITALITY
, Victoria, B.C.
Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir: ^
I am writing as an autpm.phile 
visitor to British qolumbia p f a  
matter of great AtereA to B.C., I 
was born and educated there. - 
First, A cre  is the niatter of rpA?. 
whicli on, Ae- whole ard not con­
ducive : to dAV?la6 tourists 
oA er parts, piarticulhrpr the .S. 
Np doubt you: h av e .h eard  
corintless others oii this A biAt- > 
However, I  ani WTitmg' particu­
larly to protest the yeiY an n p ri^  
regulation A at requires ‘‘visiting’ 
motorists to register with; A e por 
lice, r  was commanded: (rticelx 
mind you): at, Kelowna to go
police station, (wherever it was) 
and register, ‘Can you ^^ag^ue  
-thouAnds and thousatids of touriris 
on such a  ridiculous request, mak- 
A g A eir way to your police offices 
to apologize for bemg A  your fair 
and beautiful. ProvAce? Did I re­
gister? Like fun I  did! If I mtended 
to Uve in B.C, I woAd eventually 
be checked up on by the local po­
lice to procure the necessary licence
plates. /  X ,
If the government wants to keep 
track* of visitors why can’t the po­
lice carry a  small pad of peranits
w iA  them and-if ■ the small 
isn’t  to be seen on * A e windshield 
then approach the car and ohtem 
the necessary information right 
then and there, . and attaA  said 
sticker? Result: Everyhodys’ hap­
py with little tar no Aconvenience.
Mojral: Entice tourists to your 
Province—don’t drive them away!
E. C. FLETCHER, 
4926-45A Street, 
Red Deer, AAerta.
Everyone who has ever kicked 
about'bad roads will have a chante 
to sigh B.C. Automobile Asocia- 
tion’s petition askAg the govern­
ment to spend all taxes from motor
veAcle owners on roads and their 
maAtehance, instead of gA®’^ "  
government costs.
Every motorist, not just members 
of B.C. Automobile Asosciation is 
Avited to sign A e  petition^
Automobile owners are the most 
heavily) taxed group A  the _ pro­
vince, accordAg to the petition. 
Most owners,"use cars and_ trucks for 
biisAess. And the petition says 
A ey are of vital iniportance A  pro- 
vAcial economy. The tax burden 
on Aem  is too greA.; , . .
Automobile owners understood 
the seven cent gasoline tax woidd 
be for current road construction 
and maAteniance. B ut part of it 
pays carrymg charges on unpaid 
bond issues for financAg roads m 
the past. ■ ;
The government’s tax mcome 
from motor vehicle owners should • 
be enhanced by the new three cent 
gasolAe tax. Because of that, states 
the petition, ‘‘all tax monies obtain­
ed from the motor veWcle ovmer 
should cease to be paid AtO general 
revenue but should be paid urfo the 
credit of a special fund and ear­
marked exclusively for current
road huildAg and maAtenance,
t r y  COURIER CLASSPIED ADS
1054 E llis  S t. Ph on e 757
( J u s t  N orth  of th e S ta tio n )
Lochinvaff Gardens
J .  F a lco n er R .R .2 ., N anaim o, B .C .
IPHONE
1019
Nowl
NEON SIGNS
PAINTING!
All types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
ORDER NOW FOR FALL PLANTING
L I V E  IN  C O L D  C L I M A T E S  
H A RD Y SP IR E A S
E A C H
A n th on y W k terer C erese flowers .................................  6 5 f
Billardi T all Shrub R ose  and P in k  flow ers ......... 65^
Sorhilfolia C ream y w hite f lo w e rs .........................................  o o j
T a rta ria n  H oneysuckle, R o se  and w hite ....................... . °  y
Snow berry  W h ite  W a x y  B e rrie s  ............... . . o a j
R ussian  A rtesm esia old m an  (b u sh ) ........w q
E v e r  G reen Shrubs .............. .................................................. . ^  .
Giim alian M aples, red and oran ge leaves ........................
L au rel L eaf W illow s ........................................... ..................
D o roth y  Perkins Pink C lu ster Clim b R o s e ........... ,...... W f
Sm all S w eet Scented B u sh  P in k  R o s e '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  -— -
P L A N T S
L o v ely  shades S w eet W illiam  ............................-....... - -........  20^
L o vely  shades Colum bine ................................... .............
P inks m ixed s h a d e s ............. ....................................................   y
L o vely  C arnations shades 6 -100  ...............    ^^y
........................................................... $ 3 .00
95-2p
D elphininum s ........  , , ,  r
H em eoral A rtificial S p rays W aterp ro o f
OYAMA
Notice .  • • W ith Reference to
BILLE'TS
Any accommodation that you may h a v e - IT  N EED  N O T B E  ELA BO RA TE-^w U l be appre­
c i a t e d ,  i t  b e in g  understood that billets are free. M EA LS A R E N O T R E Q U IR E D .
W e have only half the number of needed billets $o far. Help put our Regatta over the top by
m a k i n g  sure that no visiting contestant lacks accommodation.
TH A N K YO U !
• OYAMA—Mrs. D. W. Moore, of 
Vernon, spent several days rlast 
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .
J . Craig. * • *
David Craig spent ten days at 
the Army cadet camp at Chilliwack- 
About 60 Vernon boys 'also were 
there under supervision of Mr. Ma- 
ckie from Mackie’s School.
Miss Eleanor Glasford, Calgary, 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Lowe. Miss G i f ­
ford, who has .been spending the 
past month in Kelowna, is well 
known/to Oyama old timers, her 
father being a ranch owner on the 
west side of Woods Lake for many 
years. ^  ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. LaFleche, of Van­
couver, are making an extended 
visit wiA their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Townsend.
The marriage took place on July 
3 in As^^siz, of Mrs. J . Cummins, of 
Calgary, and Mr.-O, W. Hembling, 
of Oyama. Mr. and Mrs. Hembhng 
returned home by car last week.
Life saving swimming lessons are 
being given to children of Oyama 
and any adults desiring them. Miss 
Dru Decks, of Vernon, Red Crop  
instructress and bronze medalist, is 
oh hand every day for the next 
month at the beach near the canah 
These lessons are being sponsored 
by the Community Club tmd each
child charged a nominal fee.
' • • •
House guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Stanley over A e wwk- 
end 'vJere: Mr. and Mrs. C. HUton 
and daughter, of Vancouver, 
has been practising faithfuly for 
Guests at Amory Ranch cabins 
were: Mr. a n i Mrs. M. K. Copass 
and family, of Seattle, Wash., for a 
month’s vacation; Mr. and Mrs. 
O E. Klass and d a u ^ te r and Mto. 
G. Irish, all of Tacoma, for one 
week: Mr. and Mrs. D. IV. Byrne 
and daughter, of Vernon, lor one 
week; and and Mrs. G. Shaw 
and Mrs. P. Steinhauer, of Kelow­
n a-fo r A e  week-end.
DIARY SEnnOLED IT  
After considerable dispute by his­
torians, Napoleon Bonaparte's birA - 
day was established—from an ac­
tual quotation from his father’s 
diary—as Aug. 15, 1769.
i i
W m
V ,f/
*
' '  I R  R I G  A T  I O  N
B E T T E R !  N E W E R !
wilh A-M & Equipmenf’^
Eiqoy Hia latest in scientiHc irriga­
tion equipment.'• Anderson-Miller are 
estonisning tanners all over the coun­
try with a new efficiency and ecoiK>- 
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene­
fits too. It costs no more! See your 
Anderson-Miller dealer listed below.
hlrni survey your iirigation prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
PICTURED IS A-M COUPLER
1. U ^ ,  *froiM aluminum cajting.
2. AutomaSe tocHng and unlodung.
'3. OwAla-and Be^iTity for efficienqf on uneven 
oroonda
►  4. Ha» aprom for oat# of alignmonf of pipo fo 
eouplor and provido tfabla dom.
5. Famous Pioreo patonfmt aadolSk
6. PimuH moving fwo lengths withorf awoupBng. 
' 7, Reqi&as no welding, bolting or nvotihg.
8 2" to T sites.
^ A-M-main Kno v«lva opener atbow. Ugbf, strong 
^ ahimimim Sww ttops. fim«! Porm^
ing on# lateral wMa others operate. Simplo. o w
operation. Regimes but one elbow for oaek la- 
torol.' Positive seeting, no springs.
A4sl permanent imgetion valve Light, strong nhn^ 
Mum casting simri<tiad with ^positive loa tip gaM  
^ permits thorough irrigation within compblo anona.
Abaolato coietrof nf iataral prMsnrn.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
D istrib u tors fo r B ritish  Colum bia  
274 Lavirrence A v e. , P h o n e 183
'/‘''A . . -"1t-
''--'A
'4"/-'^ ' Vi'S'
W ' - i
M/
Portab le Aluminum Irrigetion Equipment 
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
P A G E  F O U R
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
International Baseball 
Playoffs Start Sunday
PF .A Y O F F S  in the O kanagan V alley  (In tcrn a tio iia l) Baseball Lcatrue a rc  due to  begin n e x t S u n d ay .'O liv er finished first, 
K elow na and O inak a rc  tied for secon d , but fourth playoff spot 
is still uncertain .
ta o rp  About
I  DEVELOPMENT 
1 OF STEVENS’
in
Red Sox assured Uicipsclves a 
second-place lie with Omafc with 
a 9-5 victory over Orovllle In a 
postponed gome at Recreation Park 
Sunday. Local offlclals are await­
ing word from league moguls on 
who gets fourth playoff spot, and 
where the scmlflnnls will be play­
ed.
Sunday's game hero, while an 
easy victory for the Sox, appeared 
to be more of n token game than 
anything else. Early last week, 
word reached here that Orovllle 
had defaulted the game.
Later In the week, Orovllle ag­
reed to play the May 30 postponed 
game hero and Sunday arrived 
with only eight men. Wally Lcs- 
mclstcr went Into the game for 
Orovllle until the third Inning 
when Roy Green showed up to 
bring Orovllle up to limit strength.
Five In a  Row
Dick Znccarclli wasn’t even try­
ing hard as he marked up his fifth 
league win without n lo.s3. His ma­
tes backed him up with good hit­
ting; Orovllle abetted by some 
loose fielding.
Sox had two big four-run Inn­
i n g s ^  the third and seventh. Oro- 
villc’s threats came in the fifth and 
ninth when the Amerks scored two 
runs In each.
Several spectators escaped seri­
ous injury early In the game when 
one section of the first base bleach­
ers collapsed, causing a brief pile- 
up and flurry. One young woman 
had the backs of her legs skinned 
and bruised and a few other fans 
were slightly shaken up.
BOX SCORE
Orovllle AB R' H PO A E
Hardin, 2b ............. 5 2 1 5  1 1
Harnasch, cf .........   ^ ^ ? X i
Blackler, rf  ........... 4 1 0  1 0 0
Lang, lb ..................  ® ® ? ?  2 2
Compton, c  ............  ^ ® 9 5 2  «
Clark, p .................
Allen, S3, If ......... ^ 9  i  « 9  ?
Lang, 3b ................. 4 0 0 2 2 1
Lesmeister, 11 ........  ® 9 9  9 9 9
Green, ss ................  3 1 3  0 2 0
Kitsch, If ...............  3
Newton, c ...........  4
Zaccarclll, p .......  4
O’Shaughnessy. 3b 4 
Cousins, cf ...........  4
From Page 1. Column 5 
where another development la 
progress.
Dtslant Menwrit*.
To Westbank residents, tire news 
that the Stevens property Is to bo
Gov*t Survey Indicates 
Water Supply Adequate 
To Serve Rutland Area.
BENEFIT GAME 
NETS CLOW $29
Sum of IS9.75 was contributed by 
a large soRball crowd at Rutland 
Sundew evening during Uio Kelow­
na Elka-Rutland Rover* exhibition 
fixture for Bill Clow, Injuied rc- 
ceptly during the men's senior ee-
. ISOHDAY. JU LY 29, 1948
ml-flnals. Rover* won the free-hlt- 
Ung ipane 20-10.
Offlclals report f54.73 has now 
been ojUeeted to help Clow n w l  
cxi>en8ses for doctor and hospital. 
A second benefit game betwwn 
these two teams will bo held here 
this coming Sunday.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR qUICK RESULTS
RU’ILAND—Hio monthly nice I- high school and gymnadum is 
Ing of the BM J.D . board atarUng
report from the Water Rights crctc foundation la c o n y lc t ^  The
37 0 12 27 12 1 
Boost) by Innings
Orovllle ...............  0 0 0  1 2 0  00  2—5
Kelowna .............  0 0 4  1 0 0  4 Ox—0
SUMMARY — Eampd runs: Or- 
ovillc 5. Kelowna 7. 'Two base hits: 
Harnasch, Alien, Klclbiskl. Three 
base hit: Lang. Bases on balls: off 
Clark 2, off Zaccarelll 3. Struck 
out: by Clark 2. by Zaccarclll 6. 
Left on bases: Oiovillo 8, Kelow­
na 7. Double plays: HIcks-Tostcn- 
son; Grcen-Hordln-Lang. Wild 
pitch, Zaccarclll, Hardin. Runs bat­
ted In; Blackler, Lang 3, Klclbiskl, 
Favell 2. Newton, Zaccarclll, Cou­
sins 2. Stolen bases, Lesmeister 2, 
Green, Favell, Kitsch, Newton, Sac- , 
rlflco: Hicks. Time of game: 2.10. 
Officials: J . Bradley, E. Cousins. 
Collection. $74.
CENTRE TENNIS 
TEAM COMPETES 
IN TOURNAMENT
OKANAGAN CENTRE — The 
Okanagan Centre Tennis Club sent 
a representative team to Summer- 
land July 18 for a match with 
the club at that place.
Taking part In the play were Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker, Mt. and Mrs. Fal­
low, Mrs. and Miss Hare, Sid Land 
and Ted Talt-WiUls.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. White, aU of Calgary, 
were visitors for the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Ackeren. They left last week for 
their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker had for a 
guest a few days last week, Miss 
Devina Ross, of Calgary-
memories of those fine old-tlnmrs 
who tried so hard to achieve what 
the Dominion government Is now 
doing.
W ..R . Stevens (Billy Stevens, as 
he was generally known) with a 
party of well-to-do prairie resi­
dents bought this property and sur­
veyed it for re-sale In 1919.
Their best endeavors to put wa­
ter on the land failed, however,
they have taken records on the 
flow of water in the gully above 
Mugford's and find that Uicro is a 
flow of 48,000 goUons per day. This 
Investigation was undertaken in 
connectiem with a petition from 
some DO or more persons asking for 
domestic water service. This report 
would Indicate a supply adequate 
to servo that area represented by 
the petition, which was mainlyo m UIlOl AUIICAA* --
owing to the depression of the W s, centred around the post office epr- 
and the skeletons of the old flume ner.
and ditches still remain 
Mr. Stevens died several months 
ago, having lived the past few 
years with his daughter then in 
Vernon.
W. R. Smith and W. C. McKay
Chas. Stuart was added to the 
domestic water committee looking. 
Into this question. A. W. Gray and 
A. L. Baldock were delegated to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Association of B. C. Irrigation Dls-
wero two of the original group, rlcts. *1110 B.M.I.D, h a s * t  long last 
who stayed and made- their homes obtained a now light .delivery 
In Wostbank Both have since died, truck. Survey work is being im- 
M r ^ ^ a lth  is still living in West- dertaken to bring up the districts 
bank, and Mrs. MacKay In ICelow- maps to date on tho many subdiv- 
na Her daughter, Doris, was untU Islons that have taken Pjace. and 
recently in charge of the X-ray dc- to obtain contours of tho district as
ten months to complete, and there 
is also some work to do on tlie 
small building erected last year.
• • •
Miss Gcrtlo BlascovlU, of Fort 
Gony, Man., was visiting relatives 
in tho Rutland district last week.
TW IUGHT BALL 
TEAMS CINCH 
POSITIONS
RUTLAND — The Rutland Twi­
light League teams cinched posi­
tions in the finals last week by 
making It two straight against their 
opponents In the semi-finals. On 
Tuesday the Redcaps defeated the 
Winfield Aces 7-2 on the Winfield 
diamond, Paul Bach chucking
GARDEN PARTY
Sponsored by the Canadian L e g io n  W o m e n ’s  
A u xiliary .
F R I D A Y  —  J U L Y  30th  
2  p .m . to  5 p .m .
J912  P E N D O Z I S T R E E T
S A L E  O F  H O M E  C O O K IN G  an d  T E A  C U P  R E A D E R
P R E S E N T
96-2c
e  the team givli^g
partment at the Kelowna General a basis for figuring costs of Instai- support. The game was
Hospital.
Dr. W. Hudson, Brandon, Man., 
a well known prairie physician, 
was another partner who Invested 
heavily in this undertaking. Mr. 
Stevens and all his associates came 
from the Brandon district in Man­
itoba. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens built a 
home at the base of Boucherie 
Mountain on the Wostbank high­
way. For years this was known as 
Hardscrabble, and the key was 
never turned in the lock. To many 
the house on the side of the road 
has memories.
This house, since .the departure 
of thb Stevens family, has
lation of a pipe system for the flats, much* cfoscr'"unVii the last Innnlg 
* • • as tho score stood 4-2 until Wan-
Thc superstructure of^ tho new less poled one out of the park scor­
ing two runners ahead of him with 
the homer, to make the Redcaps 
total 7.
On the same field the next even­
ing, the Bluecaps took their sec­
ond straight game from the Oyama 
Eagles by a score of 0-7. 'The Blue- 
caps were minus the services of
_____  Lingor and WostradowskI, but M.
.r . Truitt pitched a good game for theThe Junior Chamber of Oom- - i-xq— 
merco entertained at a social even-
JAYCEES HOLD 
SOCIAL NIGHT 
AT GOLF CLUB
37 5 10 24 10 5
Kelowna AB R H PO A  B Mrs. Van Ackeren, Sr., ot Cal-
Hicks 2b . 3 1 1 3 3 0 gary, and Mrs. S. Rogers, of Van-
Kielbiskl ss ....  5 0 1 1 1 0 couver, arrived Jidy 18 for a
S S e S  lb .......  5 2 2 12 0 0 fortnight’s visit at the home of
FaveR  rf ’ 5 2 2 0 0 0  Mr. and Mrs. Van Ackeren.
OU R E S T IM A T E S  A R E  
T A X  F R E E  !
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging
*  Shingle Staining
* Spray Painting
*  Furniture Painting
*  By Expert Craftsmen
C all ua fo r y o u r n e x t d eco ratin g  
problem . F R E E  e stim ates
glad ly  given
PAINTING & DECORATING C o.
Phene 905
of Kelowna
. Scott rBldg., 2 ^  Lawrence Ave.
moved off the land, but the fruit 
trees, despite their failure to secure 
water, have lived on, and mark the 
spot.
W. I. President
Mrs. Stevens was a great favor­
ite in Westbank. She was the first 
president of the Women’s Institute 
there, and was well known in the 
Valley for her work in that organ­
ization. She was an intensely pub­
lic-spirited woman, and all prgan- 
iiiatlons such as the Victorian Or­
der of Nurses, Community Club, 
and,Veterans organizations, receiv­
ed her whole-hearted ■ support. She 
died in 1937, and is buried in the 
Westbank cemetery.
Miss Alice Stevens is the only
ing at the Kelowna Golf Club last 
Friday, in honor of the wives and 
been friends of the members. The even­
ing consisted of a cocktail party, 
dinner, dancing, and a scenic drive 
along the Jimior Chamber of Com­
merce Tour.
victors.
On Tuesday evening, July 27, the 
first of the final two out of three 
series for the championship will be 
played on the Rutland Park diamr 
ond in the all Rutland play-offs. 
During the season the two teams 
took a game apiece, Redcaps win-
 . '  ning the first one, and the Blue-
Seen among toe many dancers tjje return engagement.TViQ I 1TVI “
ONE ST O P  
does it a ll! 
Send us your 
D RY
CLEAN IN G
TO O
Have you tried our 
LA U N D RY SE R V IC E  
Lately ?
What is the real cost?
To answer that question you 
start with tho cost of your ori­
ginal Investment. Add your cost 
of supplies, cleotrlolty, and wa­
ter. You’re not oven through 
then. How about tho long hours 
of Ironing, plus tho wear and 
tear on your disposition? Lho 
actual cost, lady, snay bo very 
lltUo loss than yon’d pay for onr 
prompt service. Call us for latest 
prices, won’t you? And bo pre­
pared for a mighty plooannt 
surprise.
NO OTHER METHOD ACTUAL- 
LY  COSTS SO LITTLE !
O r c h a r d  C i t y  L a u n d r y
Phone 123 Our Driver W ill Call
were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cha­
pin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knox, Mr. 
and 'Mrs, Bill Baker, Mr." and Mrs. 
Jim Monteito, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Bazett, Mr. and Mrs. J.,Whillis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hayman, Mr. and 
Harold Armeneau, Mt. and Mrs. 
A rt Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Ctarl 
Schmok, Mr. Ken Harding and 
MiK Gwypneth Reece, Mr. Doug 
Johnson and Miss Rosemary Strin­
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Stringer, 
Mr. and Mrs. L . Sanger, Mr. andor u m a ivi ij o ue x
surviving member of toe family. Mrs. Don. Stewart, Mr. and M r^ 
and is well known throughout B.C. Don Ularke.i Mr and Mrs Fred  
and toe W^est, as on outstanding campbeU, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
personality. MiM Steven’s work in shirreff, Mr. L. Wilson, Mr. and 
dehydrating vegetables at Bui- Mrs. W. Rugger, Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
man’s plant during toe war won jewelL Mr. and Mrs Andy Heid, 
her much favorable publicity,' as Mr. and Mrs. Craig Brodie. 
did her advertising fo r‘ B.C. Tree ----------------
BARR & ANDERSON (KELOWNA) LTD.
PLU M BIN G  - H EA TIN G  and S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Globe Automatic Fire Extinguishing Apparatus
Fuel Oil Burning Equipment ^
1898 TO 1948
so YEARS of ENGINEERED PLUMBING and HEATING
Anywhere in the British Empire.
PH O N E 1039 E L L IS  ST .
Fruits through toe west. She is at 
present in charge of toe home, ec­
onomics department in the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan, in Saska­
toon.
t o n ig h t
Men’s senior softball final—Sec­
ond game, Rovers vs. Club 13, Re­
creation Park, 6.30. Club 13 leads 
best-of-three series 1-0.
TUESDAY
Women’s senior softball semi-fin­
al—KHS at Rutland, 6.30. Rutland 
leads best-of-toree series 1-0.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s h t e d
M O D E R A T E  M A N
m  ^ ^
H e a t  over green fields . . . the good smell of
rain on warm earth . . . and of drying timothy and clover . . . 
the barn a shadowy refuge from the sun . . . -
Time now to be making arrangements for extra help, for har­
vesting and threshing crews . , . and money to finance operations 
till the crop is sold. Money to meet this need is always available 
at the Royal Bank. Gall on your nearest branch manager and 
discuss your loan requirements with him. Ask him, too, about 
Farm Improvement Loans and how they can be used for the 
benefit of the farm, the fanner and his family.
^  A  m o d e r a t e  m a n  i s  t e o i p e r a t e  i n  h i s  t h i n k i n g  
. . .  i n  h i s  a c t i o n s  .  .  . i n  h i s  c o n v i c t i o n s  . .  .  h e  i s  
m o d e r a t e  i n  a l l  t h i n g s .
^  H e  h a s  t h e  r e s p e c t  o f  h i s  f a m i l y ,  h i s
a n d  h i s  a s s o c i a t e s .  H e  i s ,  i n  s h o r t ,  a  c o n t e n t e d
a n d  a  h a p p y  n i a n . .
^  A n d  w h e n  a n  o c c a s i o n  c a l l s  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  
w h i s k y ,  h e  i s  a  m a n  w h o  k n o w s ,  a s  T h e  H o u s e  o f  
S e a g r a m  h a s  s o  f r e q u e n t l y  p o i n t e d  o u t ,  t h a t  h e  
h a s  a n  o b l i ^ q i t i o n  t o  _ h i m s e l f ,  a n d  t o  h i s  c o m ­
m u n i t y  . . .  i t  i s ,  t o  d r i n k  m o d e r a t e l y  o r  n o t  a t  a l l .
T H E  R  O  Y  A  E. @  A OF € A H A D A
KELOW NA BRANCH J. K. CAMPBELL, M anager
T  H  E  H  O  U  S ' E  o f  S E A G R A M
T h is A dvertisem ent is  n ot published o r  displayed by the Liqu or C on trol B oard  o r  by th e G overnm ent , o f  B ritish  CoInmbi&
MONDAY JU1.Y 20. IMI
‘mm ssLOWHik co u iem pmm F ivs
K £ S ( /£ r S ^  ^
the Island city.• • •
Mii» Macgucrite McLean, of Win- 
nipeg, la a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kunstar.
Failure to stop at a atop sign cost 
R. W. Ormlston $2.50 In city police 
court July 19.
■*t»: II e»«a ooMWMwil** BdrUtiMmmt,
cm* fcn l pw  »«»«••
**•>**■  Rgwit, l44  iwmBty-a** lor book***!*-
bag «!»***«. ____ _
B U SIN E SS
PER SO N A LS
B U SIN E SS
PERSO N A LS
F O R  SA L E  
(Miscellaneous)
P R O P E R T Y  
FO R  SA L E
H E L P  W A N TED
WANTED-CJOOD COOK, female 
—for fishing resort. Now till No­
vember. Apply Bor 861. Kelowna 
Courier. _________  &i~2p
WANTED—JUNIOR CLERK AND 
Stenographer with come knowledge 
of bookkeeping. Apply in own 
handwriting. Box 850, Kelowna 
Courier. 06-tfc
WANTED— ASSISTANT SHIPPER 
|30 a week to start Must be quick 
and accurate. Box 857, Kelowna 
Courier. 06-2c
WANTED—LOGGING CONTRAC­
TOR owning caterpillar with winch 
for skidding. Daily production 
25,000 to 35,000 F.B.M.. Apply Box 
054, Kelowna Courier. 05-4c
P O SIT IO N  W A N TED
— SEItVICE DECORATORS — 
"if it's done with Paint we do It”. 
PAINTmO — PAPER HANGING 
HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLE 
B30-L RM2-R
78-tfc
LICENCED ELECTRICAL CON­
TRACTOR. HAROLD A. FOULDS.
Phono 934-X 88-tfc
___________ ..... ..... ......  ........
MOTOR BOATS and ROW BOATS 
FOR RENT
O.K. BOAT HOUSE — City Pork 
Special Rates for Fishermen
(Tackle if dealrcd) 83-tfc _ _________
■ lAWS—SAWS— OUMMINO AND FOUND 
filing done to all types of taws.
All work guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 784 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
Welcome Visitors!
Welcome to Kelowna! 
"RENT A BIKE'*
by hour, day or week. It's great sport 
CAMPBELL'S BICTFCLE SHOP 
Leon & EUts St. Phone 107. 80-tfc
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a pcwitlvo and permanent 
release from drinking without coat 
or Inconvenience. It la a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freodora through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna,
20-tfc
COMPETENT, EXPERIENCED Ste­
nographer desires permanent posi­
tion. Excellent references. Apply 
Box 847, Kelowna Courier.
94-4-p
COMING E V E N T S
UNITED BROTHERkoOD of Car- 
penters and Joiners Local 1370 
meets in the Orange Hall every first 
and third Tuesday of the month at 
8.00 p.m.________  82-tfc
PER SO N A L
RESORTS — ENJOY A RESTFUL 
holiday I Delicious, meals, a  homo 
away from home. $17A0 per week. 
Sunnyvale Farm, Armstrong, B.C-
93-5c
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain 5 
to 15 lbs. New pep, too. Try famous 
Astrex Tonic Tablets for double 
results; new healthy flesh; new 
vigor. New ‘‘get acquainted" size. 
ONLY 50c. All druggists. 96-lc
SLENDOR TABLETS ARE E F­
FECTIVE. 2 weeks’ supply $1.00; 
12 weeks $5, at all druggists. 96-lc
MEN! WOMEN! $3 00 to $8.00 per 
hour cleaning and beautifying rugs, 
carpets, chesterfields the profession­
al way. Native formula! and method. 
Exclusive territory open—^Particul­
ars free. Write "British India Rug 
Oil,” 2930 W. 4th Ave., Vancouver, 
B.C. 93-4p
TWF- rOM PLETE TREATMENT is 
what you get at LAUNDER EASE. 
We have Bendix Washers. A Water 
Extractor and Damp Dry. A drier to 
really diy. An automatic Ironer 
and specially softened water. The 
complete self service laundry. 
LAUNDER EASE on LEON A YR
91-tfc
FOR “RELIABLE AUTOMOBILES” 
Okanagan Motor Sales 
242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 1110
90-tfc
“WE’L L  SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know what you want but live 
too far away- to ’ find it yourself, 
write to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building, Vancou- 
ver. 83-«c
B U S IN E S S  PER SO N A L
TOURIS'IS! VISITORS! RESI­
DENTS! "Dapper” is a hit! The 
Okanpgan’s most popular postcard 
Is selling at all drug stores. Spur­
riers. Royal Anne Hotel, Ferry Cof­
fee Shop, Westside Snack Bar, El­
dorado Arms Hotel, and elsewhere. 
Smid "Dapper” to your friends ! __
NONE BETTER
Bread, Cakes, Bums and other de- 
Ucious “HOME” BAKERY products. 
“Fresh Daily” at your grocers. 
MADE IN KELOWNA. 
Support “HOME” Industry! 82 tfc
■ ’ e n r o l  NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! .. 
“The OH. Valley Hairdressing 
School. Kelowna, B.C., Government 
approved Registered Teachers, lat­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Phone 414. . 77-tfc
■ ■ HEAR YOU ARE!
HEAR YOU WILL!
See your “Hearing Aid Cenhre” - -  
KELOGAN RADIO ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi S t  Phone 36. Get 
the best! ^Telex’* "Western Electric'* 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
62-tfc
KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE 
Hemstitching. Dressmaking and Al­
terations—Ladies’ and Girls* Coats
our specialty^buttons covered.^ ^^ —-
MACHINE MADE 
BUTTONHOLES
See our samples oi Imported wooL 
lens and gabardines from England. 
Australia. We have large stock of 
zippers—^  colors and sizes. Seams 
pinked. 631 Harvey A ve, Kelowna, 
B.C. 75-tfc
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE 
and pressure pump troubles Phone 
1135. 89-tfc
PLASTIC BEACH COMPANIONS 
for kiddies. See them at Treadgold’s 
Sporting Goods, 1615 Pendozi St. 
8 to choose from — 98c to $358.
93-tfc
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs at MANDEL’S! 
Only 2% of valuation for storage 
and insurance. Flat storage rate. 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. Mondol’s, 518 Ber­
nard Ave.  60-tfc.
HAVE IT DONE NOW I
— (CHIMNEYS —
— STOVES —
— FURNACES
Cleaned and repaired thoroughlyj 
NO MESSl
Mac's Chimney Sweeping Service 
Phono-164. 82-tfc
AROUND THE WORLD 
Yes, send flowers anywhere. Suit-' 
able always. Appreciated. We spe­
cialize In floral designs for weddings, 
funcmls, etc. Phone 88. RICHTER 
GREENHOUSES.________  83-tfc
I WANT TO KNOW!
Docs anyone in Kelowna manufac­
ture upholstered furniture. Chester­
fields,'chairs, etc? Does anyone re­
pair and recover these things! You 
bet! We do! “Buy direct from the 
manufacturer • and save money”. 
Okanagan Upholstering Co., 246 
Lawrence Ave. (upstairs above 
Scott’s) . Phone 819. 83-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford, 949 Stockwell Ave. Phone 
105-4L. S7-tfc
HAIL A CHARIOT!
NAIL A CAB!
BE SURE IT'S RUDY’S 
THAT YOU NAB 1 ,
■ Just Phone 610.
“Rudy’s Taxi and 'Transfer”
83-tfc
FOUND—LADIES’ BROWN FELT  
hat with veil, left In wrong car 500 
block Leon Ave., Saturday night 
Owner may have same by claiming 
at Courier office and paying for nd- 
verUsement. 00-lt
FO R R EN T
•TENNIS IS IN FU LL SWING ON 
Kelowna’s new courts! Play a bet­
ter game with a better racquet. 
Treadgold Sporting Goods have now 
in stock the new Australian Oliver 
frames from $7.95 up 93-tfc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten- 
dve facilities in the Valley for the 
care of your fu rs' and fur coats. 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
see Mandel’s. 512 Beinard Avenue.
! ,45itfc
GOO! GOO! WOO! WOO!
BLAH - BLAH - BLAH 
(’That’s baby talk! Deciphered It 
means: “Mom can’t  kid me,, her kin 
take me to town when » e  goes 
shopping ’cause Percy Harding & 
Sods Ltd. Rent-aiBuggy Service is 
so reesosable.” M-t£c
FOR RENT—ON A LEASE IF de­
sired. Large new one roomed ca­
bin on' the lake, completely furnish­
ed. Exceptionally neat and clean. 
Apply Gordon D. Herbert, 1684 
Ethel St. Phono 409-R. 90-2c
TWO BEDROOM SUITES FOR 
rent. One furnished in basement 
and upstairs not furnished. Couple 
with no children. Apply 740’ Caw­
ston Ave. Call after 6. 96-lp
NEW SUI'TE—3 ROOMS AND bath 
—Close in. Would suit young couple. 
Apply Box 856, Kelwona Courier.
96-lp
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms. Close to town. Apply 1475 
Graham St. 96-lp
ROOM & BOARD for 3 or 4 gen­
tlemen. Phone 1071-Ll. 96-tfc
FOR RENT—A LARGE COMFORT­
ABLE house close to Okanagan 
Lake north of Okanagan Centre 
with hot and cold water. Apply L. 
E. Marshall. Phone 367-R2. 95-2p
W A N TED  T O  R E N T
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WANTED 
—near the hospital for ten months. 
Reply Hmer Ewing, Gten. Delivery, 
Kelowna. 96-2p
$50 ~~ $50 $50
URGENTLY WANTED—House by 
responsible party. Permanent. By 
September 1st. Will pay up to $50 
month. Reply immediately to Box 
859, Kelowna Courier. 96-7p
WANTED — ACCOMMODATION 
for ^  or part of August. Apart­
ment, house' or cottage, town or 
country. Reply Box 841, Courier, 
or phone 898-L. 93-tfc
URGENTLY NEEDED — TIHIEE 
or four room modern unfurnished 
house by quiet younjg .couple,. no' 
children. Good tenants. Phone 104. 
G , L. Bcioth, C P B . Telegraphs, or 
101-X evenings. 89-9p
ELA'VE YOU A MODERN Bungalow 
available? Desire year’s lease with 
option to buy. Write without delay 
to Box 822, Kelowna Courier. 86-tfc
WANTED BY JU LY  31st 
This is lugent. Responsible tenant 
wants house~or suite (unfurnished'* ; 
in Kelowna. Permanently. Please 
write Box 821, Kelowna Courier im- 
me^ately. 86-tfc
FOR SALE — GIBSON 'TRACTOR 
and complete line of equipment for 
cultivation. In excellent condition. 
Box 849, Kelowna Courier. 91-tfc
ONE WEEK WATCTH AND CLOCRC 
repeinr, also car instrument re­
pairs at Kelowna JcwcUeni on Pen­
dozi St. 93-tfc
CABIN CRUISER FOR immediate 
Bale. "Red Wing” 40 h.p. Wonderful 
buy. any time. Box 819, Ke­
lowna Courier. 82-tfc
NEW HAMPSIirRE and Rhod^* Is­
land Red Pullets, 3 to 5 months old. 
Write for prices. George Game, 
Triangle Hotchory, Armstrong, B.C.
91-tfc
’ 1948 — 1950
Berlou Professional Mothproofing 
protects your blankets, carpets, rugs, 
garments, upholstered furniture and 
furs—for 10 years—or we pay the 
bill. Henderson’s Cleaners & Dyers, 
426 Lawrence Ave. Phone 205.
80-tfc
WHIZZER POWERED 
WARRIOR MOTORBIKES 
Four-cycle motor, 150 miles per 
gallon, stainless steel fenders, bal­
loon tires. Full price .............  $225-
Immediate delivery. 
“MOTORCYCLE SALES LIMITED” 
The House of Friendly Service 
501 W. Broadway, Vancouver 
Indian - Royal Enfield • Triumph 
Motorcycles 88-tfe
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
Refrigerators Washing Machines 
WE FIX  '’EM ALL I 
Remember: "When there’s some­
thing to fix, Just phono 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
AUSTRALIAN TENNIS RAC­
QUETS available again! Call at 
Treadgold Sport Shop for your ten­
nis requirements. Racquet restring- 
ing, $3.95 up. , 93-tfc
LO'VEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. Variety of colora 
Also all bird-and goldfish supplies. 
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
CRESTS OF 'ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
made to your specifications. For a 
good job at reasonable prices or­
der at Treadgold Sporting Doods.
93-T-tfc
REMINGTON 'TYPEWRITER IN 
good condition. 18 Inch carriage. 
Recently overhauled. Phone 457.
93-tfc
FOR SALE—GENERAL STORE 
with gas station on main highway. 
For furtlicr information apply Box
835, Kelowna Courier. 98-3p_- ................................. .— .* .......... ......
IMMEDIATE POSSESION OF 
this new well built house. One block 
from bus and business section in 
south end, less Uian half block to 
lake, two blocka to school. House 
contains living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and porch. Full price 
$3,000 cash. Apply 417 Groves Ave. 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
00-lp
FOR SALE — SEVEN ROOMim 
house with bath at Pcachland. Price 
$3,700. For further particulars write 
H. E. Jonsson, Pcachland. D6-4p
CAPITAL WANTED—HAVE choice 
oil lease in proven area in Lloyd- 
minstcr Field, Sasic. Drilling com­
mitment August 10. All enquiries 
confidential. Box 860, Kelowna 
’ Courier. 00-2p
SMALL SNACK BAR and GRO- 
CERY for sale. Good location. Op­
posite Gyro Park on the Mission 
Rd. Very reasonably priced. Apply 
L qIccvIcw Snack Bar, Okanagan 
Mission Road. 00-2p
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
LOVELY NEW FOUR ROOM bun­
galow with bath. Solid concrete 
foundation, septic tank and electric 
pump and a 63 foot well. Good' gar­
age and concrete wallcs, large lot 
and all fenced. Price only $4,000.00 
with $3,000.00 cash. Just outside the 
city limits. South S*'’e.
VERY GOOD LOT ON STOCK- 
WELL Ave. For few days only this 
can be bought for $600.09 cash.
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE CLOSE IN. 
This is a good home with some re­
venue and some fruit trees.
Price ........ - ................. -.......... $8,000.00
SNAPPY FIVE RO(5M BUNGA­
LOW near lake, good garage and 
large lot. This is good value at 
$6,30COO. Early possession.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
P R O P E R T Y  W A N TED
FAMiT y ~ wTs HES TO PUlicHASE  
revenue home with not less than 
five rooms for owner. Full particu­
lars to Box 853. Kelowna Courier.
95-4p
'WHY WATT a week for your watch 
REPAIR? Get a 48-hour watch and 
clock repair service at KOOP’S 
JEW ELLERY, 1467 EUis Street, 
(near the bus depot) Headquaxt^re 
for Diamonds, Silverware, GIFTS 
FOR ALL. 71-tfc
FO R  EXC H A N G E
'WILL 'zRADE TWO MOTOR Boats 
for a car or light delivery truck. 
One boat and one motor brand new. 
Apply Box 852, Kelowna Courier.
95-3p
NICE NEW BUNGALOW—2 bed­
rooms, hardwood and fir floors, 
fleurescent lights. Good garden soil. 
1 peach tree and shade trees. $4,000 
down. Balance $24,00 per month. 
1417 Ethel St. Phone 807-Rl.
95-6p
TWO LARGE ADJOINING CITY 
building lots on paved street; all 
facilities adjacent, $875 cash. Phone 
owner 1045-Ll. . 91-tfc
B U SIN E SS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
BOYS AND GIRLS, E A ] ^  SOME 
spending money by selling Cour­
iers on the street on Monday and
---------- ----- ----------, • __ __ — .  • «  Thursday afternoons. (?all at the
P R O P E R T Y  FO R  SA L E  Courier office for-details.
— - -----  “ ■  ^ ' "  s e l l in g  YOUR TRUCK?
Okanagan Motor Sales CAN get you 
more for it. 242 Lawrencie Ave. 
Phone 1110; —
THE INVISIBLE MENDER
Protect your good clothes by hav- _____________
ing them invisibly repaired. Consult T J S E D  CARS. TR U C K S 
Mrs, March at “Mandels”, 518 Ber-’ 
nard Ave, 85-tfc
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now^from. Mc_&-Mc JJeasurem ents  
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44.  87-tfc
FUR REPAIRS, RELINING and re­
styling should be done before stor­
ing coats. For complete satisfaction 
see E. Malfet at Kelowna Fur Craft. 
549 Bernard Ave. 91-7p
KELOWNAUPHOLSTERY 
247 Lawrence Ave. 
Recovering, repairing^ remodeUng. 
Select materials. Estimates given 
free. Phone 1142. 91-tfc
LAUNDER EASE
have now added a water extractor 
to further speed their drying ser­
vice. Just one more reason why you 
get the whitest wash at 
LAUNDER EASE
next to City Frozen Food Lockers.
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCIE. 91-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
pleteimaintehance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256
-Lawrence - Ave.,-phone-758.—  ^82-tfc-
1947 WILLYS STATION 'W^AGON— 
Heater, low mileage — like new. 
Phone 1043-R. 96-lp
1939 HILLM-AN MINX^“ SEDAN=^ 
A1 Condition. New Tires. 690 Cam- 
bridge Ave. . 96-lp
1941 DODGE SEDAN, RCA radio, 
Mopar heater'and 1 defroster, unit. 
Beautiful all round condi'tion. Ap­
ply 599 Cadder Ave. before 5 pjn. 
or 310 Bernard after 6 p.m. 98-2p 
-------------^ ^ — ' 8 ■ ^
CARS FOR SALE 
OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES- V  4 ,
1948 FORD ^fe-Ton Light Del’y. 
(Brand New)
1946 CHEV Fleetmaster Sedan
1941 FORD Coach
1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan
1939 PONTIAC Sedan Delivery
1936 FORD“LightUelivery^--------
HAVE YOU SOME ITIRTHTi/RE 1930 c h EV  Coach 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’U pay
you the best prices. See us first! O. _  t e r m s  and TRADES — 
L. Jonte Fumit\n:« Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES 
“Reliable Automobiles”MASONRY CONTRACrpORS—Plas­tering, stucco, cement aiid brick 
work. Orsi & Sons. 572 Glenwood *
Ave. Phone 494-L. gi.tfc 242 La^vrence Ave. Kelowna
NEW FLOORS PERFECTT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
FOR SUMMER ICE Requirements 
Phone BURIGH ICE DELIVERY. 
Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 56-tfc
WATER — WATER — WA'TER — 
for Water—Domestic and Commer­
cial—See Okanagan Well DriUers. 
Phone 1000. 77-tfc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER re- 
cinditioned like new; also wringer 
rollers for all types of washers. See 
Pete's Washer Service. Phone 1135.
88-ttc
Phones: 1110 and 1111
IN TH E GOOD OL’ SUMMER 
time people sell the things they FO R SA LK 
don’t  want, buy the things they do 
want—all through the classified 
columns of the Kelowna Couner.
CJheapest, most effective medium in 
j the valley. 77-tf
FOR SALE—1939 PLYMOUTH de­
luxe Sedan. Steering column shift 
Apply 570 Bay Avenue. 96-lp
FOR SALE — BUICK SEDAN — 
motor recently overhauled, 
tires and in very nice shape. Thir­
teen hundred dollars. Phone 673-Rl 
'Vernon. 95-3p
FOR SALE—130 f t  heavy double 
scroll garden fence. Price 29c foot. 
Apply 2303 Abbott S t  96-2p
WASHING MACHINES and VAC- 
I UUM cleaners serviced and rep air^ . 
I We pick up and deliver. AH repairs 
cash only. Pete’s Washer Service. 
Phone 1135. 88-tfc
LARGE MODEL COLEMAN OIL 
HEATER with pump and barrel of 
oil. Perfect condition. Phone 903.
96-lc
101 Radio Bldg.. Comer ^ m a r f  
and Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 811
RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available at P. 
B WilUts Si Co> Ltd. Private fltUng 
room and adequate stock.**. 52-Mr
DRrV^IN DINE IN Your CAR at 
‘TH E HUB DRIVE-IN”
— South Pendozi S t  —
Open eni'fcry night except Thursday. 
FISH *N CHIPS -  DOUGHNUTS 
Home-Made Pastries -  Good CaSec.
80-tfc
PHELCO TABLE MODEL RADIO— 
Good condition. $10. Apply 2258 
Woodla'wn St. or Phone 374-R.
96-lp
FOR SALE—Apartment-size electric 
stove in good condition $125.00. Stai 
connected and can be demonstrated 
to interested party. Replacing with 
large model is reak>n for selling. 
Apply 1 ^ 6  MarshaU S t  96-3p
9 PffiCE DINETTF im T E  in light 
color. Also light bedrxxim se t com­
plete. Apply 597 Harvey Ave.
HTTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
W ELL-BUILT MODERN BUNGA­
LOW, living room, kitchen, dining 
room, two bedrooms, laimdiy tubs, 
on 80 foot frontage, very close to 
business section. This house is weU 
finished with hardwood floors in the 
living room, heatelator fireplace and 
modem fixtures throughout An ex­
cellent buy at $7,800. Terms can be 
.arranged___ _______________ J _ __
10 COTTAGE A U rp  COURT, just 
coihpleted, each cabin fuUy modem 
and tastefuUy-.decprated. With full 
lakeshore facilities and very con­
veniently located. This is the pur­
chase of the year.
P rice  ... ............................. $25,000.00
These and many more outstanding 
buys available through
INTERIOR AGENCIES
“YOUR RELIABLE HEADQUAR­
TERS FOR REAL ESTA'TE, 
LOANS and INSURANCE”
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.'
“WE COVER -’THE VALLEY”
FOR SALE—Olfe ACHIE, 6 room 
house, built 3 years ago., Chicken 
house. Good. cooler. ' Gcjpd well 
with pressure tank and electric 
pump. . Some strawberries bearing 
n ex t year., Clood garden. Situated 
on Rutland high'way across from 
Lord’s cabins. Price $3,WH). Apply 
first house west of Biggetini’s Store 
after 6 pan. ______ 96-lp
OKANAGAN 'INVESTMENTS Ltd- 
Phone 332 Phone 98
FOR SALE
Good Revenue Producing property. 
Located in best part of City. Rents 
average $280.00 per month earning 
about 21 per cent.
PRICE   .............  $13,500.00
Cash required  ...............  $
Balance $125.00 per month at 6^0
FOR SALE 
In the Country
Restaurant and grocery business to­
gether with 7 room house to be sold 
as going concern for $13,000.00. Price 
includes stock and equipment. The 
stock is valued at approximately 
$2,000.00 and i the line of equipment 
is complete, consisting of such ar­
ticles as refrigerators, scales, cash 
register, stoves, crockery, 15 stool 
counter, etc. Also 2 car garage.
In ■ our opinion this is a good busi­
ness. Terms can be arranged.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SIN<3: 1909
WANTED—PARTY TO INVEST 
up to $10,000 in established business, 
Investment secured. Good returns 
on investment. A ^ ly  Box .815, Ke­
lowna Courier. 85-tfc
POUND NOTICE ~ ’
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
I have impoimded the following 
animals:
One black and white coUie 
(cross), female pup.
One bladk Scotty (cross) female 
pup.
One Golden Cocker, male, no li­
cence.
Unless called for, the above animals 
will be disposed of on Friday, July 
30th.
C. P. ETSON, 
Monday, July I6th. Poimdkeeper. 
Phone 837 StockweU Ave.
288-L 96-lc
RUTLAND SWIM 
CLUB FORMED
RUTLAND — A now club known 
ns the Rutland Social Swimming 
Club was formed hero on Monday, 
July 19, at a meeting in the park 
pavilion attended by a number of 
the young people of the district.
*nio following offleerg were cho­
sen: president, Gary Robinson;
vice-president. Bill Husch; secre­
tary, Hugh Fitzpatrick; treasurer, 
Tony Brummot.
It was agreed to devote Sunday 
mornings to swimming and train­
ing, with a gcitcral meeting each 
Monday at 7.30 p.m. A class Is be­
ing started for the bronze medal­
lion of the Royal Life Saving Soc­
iety. Diving lessons for club mem­
bers will be held Wednesday and
Sunday evenings.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Duncan are 
visitprs at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Rescr.• • •
Cass Lehncr, Jr., is convalescing 
from a successful appendix opera­
tion. * « «
C. Edward Taylor has started 
construction of a house on a lot ho 
has recently purchased from C. 
Ponto.
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Hardie left 
on 'Tuesday last by automobile for 
a holiday trip that will take them 
through the prairie provinces and 
en route they will ■ visit friends and 
relatives. 'They expect to make 
their home later somewhere In the
Fraser Valley.* • •
F. J. Hawkey has taken a post 
at the Kelowna General Hospital 
as an orderly. * * •
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jacob, of 
Lucky Lake, Sask., are visitors at 
the home of their son, Ray Jacob. 
They are also visiting their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Nick Carson. They are ac­
companied also / by another son, 
Roy and his wife and family. Boy 
and Bay are tvylns, Roy and his 
family are also from Lucky Lake.
A visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Ford is their nephew 
Les Ford, who is from Ontario.
* • * -
James Mugford returned last 
week to his home at Blue River, 
B.C,, after visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Mugford.
air. and Mrs. R. Rufli and family 
motored to Grand Coulee, Wash., 
last week-end to view  the Coulee 
Dam. -
Miss'Helen MiUer, of Rockyford, 
Alta,, is a visitor at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. W alroi.
Mrs. P . F . Lambert, of Vancou­
ver, is a  visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Fetch.
. .The house formerly ocM^ by 
Mr and lilrs. Ewart Hardie and 
family, is now occupied by Mr. and,, 
Mrs. Lavery and family. Mr. Lay- 
ery is employed at the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Rath have ^  
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rath, of Alberta.* • •
Mr. and Mrs. F . Deutscher, of 
Medicinie Rat, are -visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ^ d  
Mrs, C. R. Mallach and their d a u ^ -
ter. Miss' Edna MaUch.• • * .
Miss Beth Brummett returned 
last week from a visit to relatives
in Saskatchewan.• • •
P eter Sweeney, of Viktoria, has 
been a visitor at the home of Ito. 
and Mrs. Charles Stuart, leaving 
by car on Friday for his home in
S A L E
Shop at H E A T H E R ’S this Week for the best 
' Values in Town in
FuD  length co ats  red u ced  to  
^  P rice . _____________________
Sh orties. R eg . to  $45 .0 0  
O n  Sale fro m  $10.95  to  $25 .00
E v e ry  ‘ne'w S p rin g  and Sum ­
m er su it on sale.
Suits R eg. $59 .50  to  $65 .0 0  
SeU ing ............ $25 .00  to  $35 .00
S u its
D resses G R O U P  1— D resses.R eg . to  $22 .95 ,S e ll in g ................. ,$6.95 to  $8 .95
G R O U P  2 •—  D resses.
R e g . to  $ 3 5 .0 0
Selling $9 .95  to  $15 .95
G R O U P  3— D resses  
R eg. tb $55 .0 0
Selling .........  .. $16 .95  to  $25 .00
— — —  “.-i.__^  A  large selection  of blouses.m m s s c s Selling a t $1 .95  to  $ 3 .9 5
NEW WELL BUILT HOUSE AND 
one acre land on bus line, just out­
side of town. Free irrigation, house 
has three bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and sun porch. Also garage, 
and chicken coop. Half acre pota­
toes. young trees and other vegc- 
tabiiis. Can give early posscssion. 
FuU price $5^00. Apply to Alex 
Foster, two blocks east of Gyro 
Park. 96-lp
H E A T H E R ’S policy is to clear all stock each 
season. A L L  Coats, Suits, dresses and Blouses 
are being sold at sacrifice prices to definitely
C LEA R
“ F in e s t in  F a sh io n .a n d  F a b rics ’
JUST LIKE NEW!
Yes, when you get your car
^^IM O N IZ E D ’’
at M ID ’S  U SE D  CAR 
SA L E S
It ’s just likd new !
YO U  DON’T  N E E D  A 
N EW  C A R !
MID'S
276 LEO N  A V EN U E
USED CAR 
SALES
PH O N E 1124
F i r  S l a b  
W o o d
AND .
B o x
FOR CITY DELIVERY 
$5.00 PER UNIT r . ' ,
PH O N E 313
W e are now in a (fosition to accept 
further orders for F IR  SLA B W OOD 
and B O X  C U TTIN G S for City 
Delivery.
S. M. Simpn Ltd.
PH O N E 313 —
S t a r - S t u d d e d  P r o g r a m
^  JERRY COLONNA!
^  R.C.A.F. AIR SHOW !
Air-Sea Rescue Demonstration
^  WORLD’S CHAMPION 
LOG ROLLERS !
^  PARADE !
^  LADY OF THE LAKE 
PAGEANT “""AQUACADE 
^M ID W A Y  FIREWORKS!
★  LACROSSE!
^  WAR CANOES! 
^SW IM M IN G  DIVING!
WATER SKIING!
^  COMIC DIVING!
^  NOVELTY WATER SHOW 
^  ROWING RACES!
^  SPEED BOAT 
CHAMPIONSHIPS!
★  CROWNING "REGATTA 
QUEEN
★  MEL()DY UNDER THE 
STARS!
G E T  Y O U R  R E S E R V E D  SE A T S E A R L Y  
PH O N E 1139—-Board of Trade Building
Office Hours: 9,30 a.m. to 12 noon.
1.30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
~ O N L Y  “R EG A TT A  DAN CES”— both 
Nights—  are at Z E N ITH  H A LL  and 
A Q U A TIC
P A G E  S I X
t h e  e k l o w h  a
IkdK^ NDAY. JUL ' n ,  IWS
SL Geoige's School
V A N C O U V E R
R E S I D E N T I A L  A N D  D A Y  S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S  
G R A D E S  3  -  13
iji ,  ,1 . . ' I. ^  ^
M r. Joh n  H ark cr, the H ead m aster, is a t present in 
K elow na, and m ay be reached by m ail to  2774 N orth  
S treet, K elow na or telephone K elow na 1 1 9 -R l.
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
FOR RENT
Electric Canning Machine, per d a y ............ $T.OO
Electric Vacuum Cleaner, per d ay ................ $1-00
Electric Floor Polisher, per d ay .....................$1.00
Radios: per day 50<t; per week $2.00
BENNETT HARDWARE
Bernard Ave. Phone No, 1
COVERING To 
PAIRING ^  
MODELING Specifications
•  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  •  R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S  
Chesterfields —  C h airs —  B reak fast N ooks —  B o o th s
M ade like N ew
G E T  A N  E S T I M A T E  N O W  !
K elow na U pholstery
P h on e 1142 247 L a w re n ce  A venue
AUGUST BRIDE 
IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER
To honor Misw Maureen Hamil­
ton who 1» to be married to Dr. 
John Clarke on A utft^ 7, MCra- W- 
Uoyd-Joner, Mr«. Jack  
Mra. D. K. Gordon and Mrs. G. 
McCIeUand cntcrtalncU at 
evening In the home otMnj-Lloyd- 
Jones. on Ethel St. for thirty guests.
During the coimm of the eve­
ning. Mima Hamilton v\raa presented 
with a while china table lamp, and 
a peach gladioli corsage by Mrs. 
Uoyd-Jopcs, on behalf of all the 
guests.
The two tea tables were decorat­
ed with cut-work and lace table­
cloths, and centred with pink and 
white candles, and a large crystal 
bowl of Bwcot-pcao and baby's 
breath.
Refreshments were served later 
in the evening, during which the 
servitouTB Included Mrs. R. Ken­
dall, Mrs. R. Lloyd-Joncs and Mrs. 
O. Franco, while Mrs. J . Conway 
and Mrs, Bob Gordon presided at 
the urns.
MANY ATTEND 
AQUATIC DANCE
Another successful Wednesday 
night dance was held at the Ke­
lowna Aquatic lost week, yrbQn 
many gucsta graced the Aqimtio 
ball room to the music of Carl 
Dunaway and his orchestra.
Those noticed among the dancers 
included Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mac- 
Lean and their party, Mr,.and Mrs. 
W. A. McGill. Mr. and Mrs F. Hy­
land, Dr. and Mrs. J . Cruise, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . J .  Ladd arid Mr. and 
Mria. Max dcPfyfler. '  ^
In Mr, Bob Wall’s party were 
Miss Mabel Suherland, Miss Eileen 
Day. Miss Sylvia Day. Mr. Laurence 
Wall, Mr. Howard Wall, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Aarson, of Vancouver.
Seen at Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pol­
lard’s table were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Atkinson, of Vancouver. Dr. ^ d  
Mrs. J . A. Rankine’s party included 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Anderson; Dr, and 
Mrs. H. Moire, and Dr. and Mrs. K. 
J  Haig, of Vancouver, Others in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. L, -W. Horton, 
of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
McClure, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pett- 
man, Mr, Bruce Paige, M^ss Louise 
Wolstencroft and Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Horton.
• — ' ----
Mrs. Jack Treadgold entertained 
informally at a \ morning coffee 
party at her Abbott Street home 
on Thursday of last week. Guests 
included Mrs. Dal Hawkshaw Miss 
Maureen Hamilton, Sirs. Matt H ^ -  
ley, of Vancouver; Miss Barbara 
Adams, l\tos. Darby Hayes arid Miss 
Nancy Stiell.
To honof Miss Joan Burkholder 
and Mr. Douglas McDougsdl, who 
were married SatuHay, Miss Lyriri 
Crossley entertained at a dinner­
party in the Rowdiffe Avenue home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. 
L. Crossley. Dinner guests included , 
the immediate wedding party.
Mmt h ^ l y  dtvidosMMi social 
creature la  world tscalde® man 
is th» tm nm m  ant.
| N » E P R N I» I^  BTAXn 
Syria, a former province of the 
old Turkish empire, was made an 
iii4ependent state In 1820.
WOOD FOR SALE
Aaqr lAagth!
K EN A K EN  F U E L  Co.
Phone KKIl M-tfe
M A R R IED  F IF T Y  Y E A R S
TaUEMAN-.SAJUTm  
Rev. E. D. Braden officiated at 
the ceremony in Ryerson United 
Church. Vancouver, and later pro­
posed a toast to the bride ot tiio 
reception following the marriage of 
Verna Elvira, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Salter, OokvJUe, Mani­
toba. and Walter Joseph Trueman, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Truemanh 
Mr. Bill Prittle supported the 
groom, while Mr. Sam Skorah and 
Mr. Gordon McCosh acted as ush­
ers. Mlsa Nora Drennon sang.
The bride wore a pearl necklace, 
the gift of her groom, to comple­
ment her gown of oyster satin mist­
ed in a chapel veil of net. She car­
ried talisman roses rind carnations. 
Miss Doris Salter was-her sister’s 
attendant in a gown of palo'Umc- 
gren jersey, and carrying pink car­
nations and Bwect-i)caB, with a 
head-dress of matching flowers.
Mr. George Jack gave the bride 
in marriage.
Following a reception at Killar- 
ney, the couple left for Victoria, 
the bride travelling In a grey wor^ 
sted suit; -with accessories in white. 
Her corsage was ,of gardenias and 
roses. After a short honeymoon, 
Mr. and Mrs: Trueman will reside 
in Kelowna.
gZ< ij-
■s
1.1# .V, AT ALL 
GROCERY 
STORES
DANISH EDITOR 
VISITING VALLEY
Mr. D. Andersen, editor and jour­
nalist of the Danish Press, will visit 
Penticton on August 1 and will be 
thri house-guest of Mr. A. Miller, 
Cambio St,. Penticton. ,
Mr. Andersen expects to make 
many colored films of the Okanagan 
Hnilt districts, and of his many fel- 
low-coimtrymen in this sector, in 
order to give the Danish press a  
clear picture of Iffe in the. Okana­
gan, and to expand any opportun­
ities the Valley has to offer for po­
tential immigrants.
Mr. Andersen also entertains his 
country-men in Canada, by show­
ing a color film recently taken in 
Denmark.
Well-known residents of Pcachland, who celebrated their ^Iden  
wedding anniversary recently. An “at home” was held at their residence 
on July 12, to which over 50 guests were Invited. In the evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Witt were honored at a supper party, attended by 32 people, 
held at the El Rancho. Sons, daughter and grandchildren present were: 
Mr and Mrs. George Witt, of Moses Lake, accompanied by their daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. Tornga and their two children, 
Ceorga and Eta-Kay; Mr. J . Witt, of Saskatoon; Mr. and Mrs, Kermlt 
Witt and their two sons, Caith and George, of Acme, Alberta; Mr. and 
Mrs. I ^ le r  Witt and four children, of Great Falls, Montana; Mr. and 
Mrs. D, T. Valentine and children, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs, Zeb Witt, 
of Keremeos; Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Linquest, of Blackle, Alberta, and 
their two sons, Gerald and Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. N. Witt, of Peachland; 
Mr. Harold Witt, Peachland. Mr. Ralph Witt, of Annaconda, Montana, 
was the only son unable to attend the celebration.
HITHER
To honor Miss Maureen Hamilton* 
who is to be married on August 7, 
Mrs. Len L ea^Iey  and Miss Doris 
Leathley entertained at a miscel­
laneous shower at the home of libs. 
Leathley bn Manhattan Road sev­
eral days ago.
Mr. Bernard Allen, general man­
ager for British Columbia, Cana­
dian National Railways, of Vancou­
ver, visiteii Kelbwma last Wetoes- 
day and Thursday.m m *
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hulme, 
Harvey Avenue, left Kdowna last 
week for a six weeks trip to Ottawa 
and through other E a^em  points.
- . /
*•
• :
STUDIOS
K E L O W K A .a C .
1
7®
McGREGOR STUDIOS
p r o u d l y  p r e s e n t  t h e  p r i z e  w i n n e r s  
i n  t h e i r  s e c o n d  a n n u a l
S E C T IO N  “A ”— 18 m on th s and under
L e ft to righ t— top row —-First P r iz e : R ich ard  W ag em an , R R .l ,  K elow n a, 8  
m o n th s; Second P r iz e : Cherie L e e  L in gren , 721 F u ller A ye., 5 m o n th s ; 
T h ird  P riz e : Leslie Cooke. B o x  164, R R .l ,  K elow na, 12 m onths.
S E C T IO N  “ B ’ —^ O v er 18 m onths
F irs t P r iz e ; Louise M cK en zie, R R .L  K elow na, 4  y e a r s ; Second P r iz e : ' Shaw n  
F a irle y , 552 O xford  S tre e t, 4  y e a r s ; T h ird  P r iz e : Jerrj- Pekrul. 761 E llio tt  
S tre e t. 2  years. *
Four members of the Ottawa 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club were visitors in Kelowna on 
Wednesday. They were INHss Gladys 
Moffat, chairman of survey, and re­
search for the national board: Miss 
LiUian Armstrong, treasurer of the 
Ottawa club; aiid Miss Sadie Pat­
terson, and Miss Mildred Arm­
strong. The foursome were met in 
Sicamous by two members of the 
Vemon Club, Miss Hilda Cryder- 
man, national treasurer, and Miss 
Nancy Germyn. In the afternoon 
Miss Chirstina Beaith entertained 
in their honor at a  tea at which 
many Kelowna members were pre­
sent. This is the members’ first 
visit to B.C. and before continuing 
their triip to Vancouver, they ex- 
plressed great enthusiasm of the 
Okanagan Valley.
T o  honour Miss Isobel Rhodes, 
who is to be married to Mr. W. C. 
Cretin on A u ^ s t 7 ,.the lady meiri- 
bers of the staff at the Kelovma 
post Office entertained at a  surprise 
miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Miss Fenella itiOMck* Willow 
Avenue, on Wednesday evening.
■ m m m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .
Master Aiden Spiller left Thurs- ‘ 
da^ to visit Mr. Michael Head, in - 
Toronto for the summer . months. 
Mr. Head is from London. Eng., 
and was the adjudicator at the ,1947
Musical Festival held in Vernon.
■ m^ '■ m- *
M|r. and Mrs. W. Rpthwell, .o f  
ca lo ry , arrived in Kelowna on Sat- : 
urday to spend the next month with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Beaver-Jones, Martin 
Avenue.
a- • * •
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Peterson, of 
SeatUe, Washington, were guests at 
Ellis Lodge during a short visit to >
Kelowna last week.. . m m m .
Mrs, B. Whitehead, of Ritzville, 
Washington, is a guest of Ellis 
Lodge for several days.
Mr. J . A. Inglis, of Vemon, and 
Mr. j .  Bjordal, of Penticton, spent
a short visit in Kelowna last week 
as guests at Ellis Lodge.
. ■ m. m m -
Miss Doris Mclnnis, of New Glas­
gow, Nova Scotia, is a  guest of El­
lis Lodge for several day^.
Mrs. Oliver Morrison, and her, 
daughter Jeanette, 'of Ritey, Alber­
ta, have been guests at the home of. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. James, in Ke­
lowna, for the past week;
« . * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ayleii, with 
their, son Peter of radio station 
CJAT 'Trail, spent last week-end 
visiting Mrs. Clare Bowman at her 
suite in the Jubilee Apartments.* • • . ■ • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones, of Grand- - 
view, Manitoba, were visitors for 
one day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Faulconer, Ethel Street.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Gawthrop, of 
Victoria, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Y. L. Crossley last 
week. ' ft * ' •
Mrs. C. M. Austin, of Glenn Ave­
nue. left last Tuesday, for a six 
weeks visit to Kimberley,, where 
she will be a guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. S. Millor. Mrs. Austin will 
be joined by her daughter Joyce on 
Tuesday, who will spend three 
weeks holiday in Kimberley.
. m m -m ■
Mrs. Alf Marty, of Sutherland 
Avenue, returned to her home on 
Tuesday by air, after spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.ft ft ft
In honor of Miss Clara Ann Faul­
coner. whose marirage to Mr. Char­
les Black will take place on Sep­
tember 4, Mrs. A. Wiesgarber, of 
■ Kelowna, entertained at a  surprise 
miscellaneous shower on Thursday 
night of last week, at which 23 
guests were present.
. Mr. Robert Lines, of Sheridan, 
Manitoba, and Miss Phyllis Black- 
law, of Toronto, are guests for a 
short holiday at the home of Mr. 
Lines’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
Lines, Pendozi Street.ft • •
Mrs. Rex Rhodes; and her small 
son. Robbie, left Kelowna several 
days ago for Pembroke, Ontario, 
where they will visit Mrs. Rhodes’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wal- 
lace.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sharman, of 
Summerland, were guests for a day 
at the Royal Anne Hotel last week.ft ft •'
Mr. and Mrs. A. Patterson, of 
Winnipeg, and their young daugh­
ter, Patsy May, have been spending 
the last two weeks in Kelowna as 
guests of Mrs. Pattersons’ father, 
Mr. A. Y. Phillips, Manhattan 
Drive. • « •
Mr. Jack Bews and his bride, the 
former Miss Marion Lee, returned 
to Kelowna on Thursday, after a 
three weeks honeymoon trip to 
Vanouver Island!. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bews plan to make their home on 
Bernard Avenue.
i P
i
•THAT’S  A  VERY SENSIBLE PURCHASE M ’LOVE -  
WHY DIDN’T YOU BUY A  COUPLET’
rou  going throu gh  th e  fu n ctib n al 
m iddle age’ period peculiar .to  women. 
(38 to  52  yrs.)7 'Doea this m ake you suffer 
from hot flashes feel bo nervouB, high- ’ 
s tru n g , tired ? T h en  n o  t r y  L y d ia  
FJskham ’s vegetable Compound to  relieve 
such eymptoma. P inkham ’s  (Compound 
also hnn what Doctors call a  stomachic 
tonic effect!
^LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S. ■ < . ■ • ■ _ . ^
FO B D lSTlN CilV E JO B  PRIN T- 
IN G T R Y  COURHEB JO B  SHOP
“Huh? What’d you say? Oh —r you 
mean those malty-zlch, honey^gold- 
en Post’s Grape-Nuts FlakesI”
•They’re some dli*!”
•They’re so cleverly made r—of 
two'grains, you know— really di­
vine Canadian wheat and malted 
barleyl” ’
“They sure taste out of this 
world, darling-—  but you’rie forget­
ting that other reason why X go for 
Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes.” 
“Energy, you mean? The carbo­
hydrates that load you up with en­
ergy s6 they call you the human 
dynamo?” ft |
“Right! And what are those tilings
that help build up.the old muscle?”
"Proteins, Hercules. And PootTs 
Grape-Nuts Flakes sure have got 
’em!"
“And phosphorus— what’s that 
for?”
“^ □lat’s for sturdy bones and 
imimd teeth.”.
Tlatlng Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
every day— no wonder Xhi such a 
husl^ guyl”
“And Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
give'you' iron for the blood—and 
other food essentials.”
“Say— Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
are ready to eat right from the 
package, so let’s have some, quick."
C iXK lO
MORE Jam or Jelly from y(
mr/f/to p/s/r OF FJ!/u//f£S
T 06ET
W ith th e co st of living so high, C erto  is 
grand news fo r ja m  and jelly  m akers. T h e  
m erest beginner can  use C erto knowing 
her jam s an d  jellies will turn o u t right. 
And she’ll g e t one~haH as m u c h  again  
fro m  h e r  fru it.
These results a re  easier to  understand  
when you realize th a t C erto is actu ally  th e  
natural substance in fruit which causes 
jam s to  “ja m ” and jellies to  “jell”. I t ’s ex ­
tra c te d  from  fruits, in which i t  is_ most_ 
plentiful, to  m ak e ja m  and jelly-m aking  
quicker^ easier, m ore econom ical.
THE WONDERFULLY SHORT CERTO BOIL
C erto  ends th e  need for long, tedious, 
w asteful boiling to  m ake sure your jam s  
and jelliesV ill set. W ith  C erto , jam s need  
only a  one- to-tw o-m inute full rolling boil 
. . .  jellies a h alf-m inute to a  m inu te. This 
extrem ely  short boil m e a n s:
^ A 50% greater yield because your 
precious fruit Juice is not boiled 
down and down to waste away in 
steam.
A very short time only is spent in 
boiling and stirring. ^
There’s no long boiling to dull the 
lovely natural colour 
or spoil the luscious, 
fresh taste of the 
fruit. They stay in 
' your jams and jellies.
BE SURE OP RESULTS, 
MAKE YOUR JAMS AND 
JEUIES WHH CERTO. 
YOCiR GROCER HAS H. 
GET CERTO TODAY.
Pre of GotMfol Foods
A pound o f {om or 
(thy rnodt with Corto 
content no mort 
sugar than «  pound 
: mad* Hit old 
Iong4ioil woy.
MONBAY. JU LY 2«, I W
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R
P A G E  S E V E N
E C Z E M A
Y^oail f i<Nl rtUH tm  Am iicbins. bwm- 
^  t m U o u  ol wb*« r«* *>r.
Sr. Chase's Ointment
RAIN CANCEU* BOXLA
rri4«y iu»ior and juven­
ile tacrcttse gatnea gel for here be- 
iwircn Armatrong and Kelowna 
teams were called o ff late Friday 
afternoon due to rain, 'fliere was 
no Immediate iiiforaiatlon on when 
the games would be played or 
when the locals will seo action 
next.
lEUffiREB FREE • C.0 .X
PHONE 224
25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls,
COAST B R E W E I I E S  LTD. 
SICKS’ CRPILANO BREWERY LTDl 
RARCODVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
RUTIANDERS 
TAKE LEAD 
IN FINALS
Ethel Knm»ay. star hurler with 
the Rutland girls, shut out Kelow­
na High School 4-0 at Recreation 
Park Thursday night to give the 
Rutlandcra a 1-0 lead In the best- 
of-threo senior women's soflbaU 
Bcinl-flnals.
Second game will be played on 
Tuesday (tomorrow) at 6.30 p.m. 
at Rutland.
The tall,'Negro miss was never 
In trouble and treated a fair crowd 
of fans to a good pitching i>erfor- 
manco. But for most of the way, 
KHS was in there lighting.
Rutland scored one run in the 
llrst. but from then until the sixth 
Inning, pitcher Zena Rantuccl held 
the iPlutlandcrs in check. Rutland 
got at Zena in the sixth 
wag relieved in favor of Wllda
However, the visiting nine tollicd 
throe times in the sixth and so w ^  
up the bll game. Rutland now is 
slightly favored to take the scries 
in two-straight.
no-hitter fob wudget
PENTICTTON—Tlie elualvo per­
fect ball gome became 
pitcher Ted Bowsfleld of the Pen­
ticton Midgets on July 1,14
hurled his team to a 14-0 ,no-hit. 
no-walk victory over Oliver on the 
local diamond. ______  •
TIGERS WALLOP 
SAUUm ARM BY 
19-7 SCORE
Vernon Tigers' 19-7 walloping of 
Salmon Arm in a scheduled Inter­
ior Lacrosse Araodation senior B  
fixture at Vernon Friday night 
clinched Uiem first spot In the loop 
standing.
From here on Vernon could lose 
their remaining two games, and H 
Kelowna won all their four, the 
local Bruins cw ld only land sec­
ond berth at best.
• Standings for games up to and
Including Friday nlgW's are as fol­
lows: „  .
W. L. F . A. Pts.
Sijccessfiil Financial Operation 
O f Arena Depends on Comfortable 
Surroundings and Keen Competition
o m c A i .  rm m m m Q ti
Snakes h«ve m protective storm 
window'over their eyes—a trans­
parent membiwe wfoleli saves the 
organ from scratches and injuries.
OH BOY!
Vernon ........... H
KELOWNA a
Kamloops .......  0
Salmon Arm .. 3
Armstrong .....  2
165 87 22
113 104 12 
128 128 12 
83 117 0
64 130 4
THis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
a t t e n t i o n  ! 
O W N E R S  of S P I T F I R E
r a n g e  s a w d u s t  
b u r n e r s
W e  now have N I C K E L -  
P L A T E D  h o p p e r s  for 
Im m ediate D elivery
S C O T T  P L U M B I N G  
W O R K S
242 L aw ren ce  A ve:
TRAP SHOOT 
SPOON WINNERS
Spoon winners in last Wednes­
day's lOolowna and District Rod 
and Gun club trapshoot were: Class 
A, Rex Fitrgerald, with the only 
possible 25; Class p, F. Marshall, 
with 21; Class C, Earl Popham. 
with a score of 10.
Following are the scores: R. Fitz­
gerald 25. Gripman 24, Finch 24. 
Dr Day 24, B. Thompson 23. Hal­
dane 22, F. Marshall 21, Porter 20, 
Trcadgold l8, Angers 19, Suther­
land 18, G. Fitzgerald 18. Kennedy 
17, Popham 16, James 1.3, Weeks 
12, August 11.
WANT HbCKEY COACH
1 • --------—
KI'IEN hockey com petition  and cleaiL tidy, com fortab le su r­roundings m ake for successful fm aucial op eration s of arenas, 
.said F ran k  B eck er, V ernon , president of the B .C . A m ateu r  
H ockey A ssociation  a t a im blic hockey m eeting a t the Scout
Hall T h u rsd ay  night. . . .  ,
“ In ord er to  jmake aren as p ay ,” said B eck er a t  the ou tset 
(jf his brief address, “you ’ve g o t to  have keen com petition in 
hockey . . .  A successful aren a needs also  tlic p atron age of the 
wom en. K eep the arena clean , tidy and com fortable and the  
oth er se.K will com e. If the w om en are  there, the men will be
there, to o .” • . .
(D eta ils  co n cern in g  step s taken at the m eetin g  to  orgam ze
hockey here are carried  on P a g e  o n e.)
KAMLOOPS—At a recent meet­
ing of the directorate of the Kam­
loops Hockey Club plans were laid 
to secure the services of a topnotch 
coach for tlje 1948-49 season. Nortn 
Bellamy, coach of the Moose Jaw  
Canucks for the last three years, 
may be the man the directors have 
In, mind. He was in town for a few 
days recently.
About 120 sportsmen and buol- 
nessmen from Kelowna and dis­
trict listened attehtivcly as the B.C. 
A.H.A. head outlined su g ay Jt^  
concerning the arena and hocTCy 
for their consideration. “ It docs my 
heart good to see neighboring 
lowna construct an arena ot us 
own,” said Becker, without hesi­
tation.
Oppose Senior A Flay
To get the right kind of competi­
tion requires a well-balanced lea­
gue with imports of players strictly 
rationed, ho maintained. The tall 
and slightly balding hockey prexy 
was firmly oppdsed to the Okana­
gan going in for senior. A hockey 
as at the coast and the Kootenays.
“I don‘t think we can afford sen­
ior A hockey,” he stressed, “Some
other centres are still trying to pay 
off debts of long standing caused 
by the added expense of this brand 
of hockey. We shouldn’t get too 
ambitious. I strongly recommend 
sticking to intermediate hockey 
(senior B ).”
With further development of 
senior B  hockey and the ultimate 
construction , of an arena in Pen­
ticton, he foresaw the “best hockey 
league in B.C."
“Already we nave artificial Ice 
in Kamloops and Vernon, and Rc- 
velstoke and Kelowna are next. 
Eventually we hope Penticton will 
follow suit. That will be an ideal 
league and a hard one to beat,” 
Becker believes.
He suggested that when choice 
of -an arena manager is being made,
N
T e a  t h e  w a y  y o u r  m e n f o l k  U k e  i t ^ r i c h ,  r o b u s ^  i n v i g o r a t i o g  
— t h a t ’ s  C a n t e r b u r y !  A  s t u r d y  b l e n d  o f  t h e  c h o i c e s t  ^ a  
l e a v e s - m a k e s  a  h e a r t y ,  b r a c i n g  b e v e r a g e  f o a t  
% i t h  m e a l s  o r  b e t w e e n  t i m e s .  P a c k e d  m  n g i d  
c a r t o n s  t o  k e e p  m o i s t u r e  o u t - f l a v o r  m .  .
l u x u r y  t e a  i n  e v e r y  r e s p e c t ,  y e t  i t ’ s  e c o n o n ^ « d l y  p r i c e d .  
T r y  i t  n o w - w h i l e  t h i s  m o n e y - s a v i n g  s p e c i a l  l a s t s .
ONE POUND PACKAGE
regular price 88 c
ONLY 63c
The coupon below is 
worth 25 cents to you 
on the purchase of
1 one-pound pnckoge or
2 sixty-bag packages of 
Canterbury Ten 
at your Safeway
W e 'r e  m a k i n g  t h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  o f f e r  j u s t  s o  
y o u ’l l  t r y  C a n t e r b u r y .  W e  w a n t  y o u  t o  d i s c o v e r  
f o r  y o u r s e l f  t h e  r i c h l y  r e f r e s h i n g  f l a v o r ,  t h e  
w o n d e r f u l  e c o n o m y  o f  t h i s  c h o i c e  t e a .
S o  h u r r y !  C l i p  t h e  c o u p o n  r i g h t  a w a y !
O ffer exp ires A ugust 7 , 1 9 4 8
a capable coach should be consid­
ered.
;  Spetial Consideration
Turning to B.C.A.HA. matters, 
he said living and travelling costs 
had prompted tlic association to 
boost travelling oUowances for 
playoff teams (senior B) l»y 20 per 
cent. This year the travelling 
teams willi get $108 a day instead 
of the $90 of last year.
Describing an import as a man 
who comes to any part of B.C. from 
anywhere outside tho province, ho 
said B.C. teams will be allowed 
four imports this year.
Imports In the Okanogn and 
mainline this year must be resi­
dent here by December 25. This, 
Becker pointed out, was a special 
consideration by tho association to 
.encourage a h ij^cr class of hockey 
hero.
In other sections of the province, 
the resident deadline Is November 
15, Becker informed the gathering.
"Don't Bring Bunts” '
"When you’re bringing' In play­
ers, make sure you got the right 
kind. Don’t bring in bums. *They , 
must be a gpod example for the 
youth of your district,” Becker 
qdvised.
Give the kids every chance to 
play, he exhorted. He strongly 
urged that “the hockey youth 
should be given every opportunity 
to use the ice rent-free . . .  to serve 
the purpose for which it was. built.” .
Becker lashed, dut at hockey and 
lacrosse fans for their verbal and 
sometimes physical abuse of the 
referees.
"Referees must be protected,” he 
declared. ‘Too . often fans don’t 
stand behind their referees., 'We , 
shame and boo them right off thfe 
ice.” . >
Referees’ School
A better brand of referGeiiig is 
expected to be, shown this yehr as 
a result of last year’s referees’ 
school conducted by Claude Small, 
Vernon! former Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association arbiter, Becker 
thought. He said he hoped ahothei- 
referees’ school would get under 
way by October.
The B.C.A.HA, has been given 
$3,0^ by the C.A.H.A. for the .pro­
motion of hockey this year. Becker 
said that is the largest .amount ever 
awarded the BC. body.
Frank concluded with the sug­
gestion that hockey broadcasts be 
made from the .Memorial Arena. 
“Good broadcasting with a good 
announcer helps the game. Con­
trary to what a lot of people think,
■ it has been proven. that a good 
broadcast does not keep the crowds 
away.”
MOTORCYCLE 
CLUB NEWS
60-BAG PACKAGE
regular price 
2 packages for $1.42
r o N  O N L Y  ^ 1 .1 7
“FR E SH -
B U T T E R E D ”
A T T H E
f e r r y
COFFEE
S f l O F
& N e w s  S ta n d
(o p p (3 s ite  t h e  W i l l o w  
I n n )
• Finest Quality !
• Taste Perfect !
• Special 
Equipment
• Minute Fresh !
® Day and Night !
® Sundays, Too !
Clip and S IG N  this valuable coupon N O lV !
WORTH 25c on th e  p u rch ase o f  e ith er I o n e-p ou n d  p a ck a g e  
o r  2  6 0 -b a g  p a ck a g e s  o f  CANTERBURY TEA a t  re g u la r  p rices.
m  'S O W S  S a F S W & Y  S Y O S K S
C ustom er’s  N am e-
C ustom er’s  A d d ress-—^----- —
Limit—one coaaob to a fjmily. ThU coap'oo not redeem.ble in csati. Offer good in Oinad. only.
Offer expires midaieht Auxust 7,1745
By MARJORIE BARBER 
All about the midnight run to 
Kamlqops on Saturday, July 10, by 
one who went along for the ride. 
After waiting patiently and pray­
ing for the rain to stop, .the mem­
bers of the Kelowna Motorcycle 
Club donned their rain suits in 
vengeance and at 10.45 p,m. the first 
bike pulled out from the shop. The 
departure was quiet and orderly 
except for one member who neglecr 
ted to say goodbye to the boys at 
the “station”.
He was called back and after a 
few hasty goodbyes and a guaran­
tee that he would not neglect to 
visit them first thing Monday morn­
ing, continued on his journey. The 
■ trip to Vernon was made minus the 
rain and no setbacks occurred other 
than a flat tire for Jack  Reorda.
We ate, gassed up—took on gaso­
line, that is—and checked out of 
Vernon at 1 a.m. with the rain right 
along with us. We detoured and 
lost it for awhile, but it waited for 
us just outside of Armstrong and 
insisted on staying with us through 
detours and all, one of which prov­
ed disastrous for Jack . Postle- 
thwaite and his new Norton.
Exit the Bain
At the bridge outside Salmon 
Arm we stopped for sandwiches 
and coffee and gave the rain the 
slip. From there to Chase we let 
the wind dry us out and we stayed 
that way for the remainder of the 
• trip. 'W'e reached Chase at 4.30 and 
by the time we left, Chase was 
quite lit up and most of the people 
were burned Tip. That's what they 
 ^ get for building their town on the 
highway.
By this time we were all pretty 
tired, but the road to Kamloops 
wotild .wake the dead. We bounced 
into Kamloops at 5.30, all but T u tt  
He came in on the rebound. After 
breakfast we all had the idea that 
we needed a.b it of sleep. However, 
the mosquitoes had different ideas.
I think these pests must have been 
employed by the. park caretaker.
We loafed around for an hour or 
two, then, after eating again, head­
ed back to the garage aijiJ at , 1 pjn. 
started back for Kelowna via West- 
wold and Falkland, accompanied by 
the sun for a change. We stopped 
at Vernon and then on to Kelowna,
- with Jack Reorda stopping for an­
other flat and Stewart following 
■ suit. ■
Winners were as folloivs: John 
Geisheimer, first; J .  Oishi, second; 
Terry Fazan, third and A, Mcri, 
fourth.
GAME POSTPONED 
DUE TO RAIN
Rain and threat of more forced 
cancellation of Friday night’s Rut­
land Rovers-Club 13 playoff game 
in the senior men’s division of the 
Kelowna and District Softball As­
sociation a t Recreation Park. .
The game -will be played tonight 
instead, starting at G20. Club 13 has 
a 1-0 lead In the best-of-three final 
by virtue ot a  4-3 win at Rutland 
last Monday.
O v e r  
t h e  
f e n c e
“ Members of the Communist 
party . . . teach the philosophy of 
the lie . . . Because I have experi' 
enced the deception of the Ammcan  
Communists, I  will not trust them.’
Whose words? They werewritteh
by a woman regarded everywhere in
the world as a leader in- liberal 
thought; a woman who lent her 
name arid support to  many movc' 
ments in whidi Communists were 
prominent in past years; a worpan 
who is chairman of the United
Nations Human Rights Commission
-—M rs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt.
There is reason to  believe,_ from 
her writings, that in the*beginning 
'Mrs. Roosevelt * regarded Com­
munists as merely reformers in a 
hurry, as so many other liberal- 
minded people are wont to do. It 
took years of bitter experience, 
experience of deception, before 
M rs. Roosevelt finally a cc^ ted  the 
t r u ^ —itfet no Communist in any 
position is to  be trusted because 
no Communist is a free agent. In 
wbatevef position he is placed, he 
is 6U^’^  completely—-mentally, 
morally and th  every iodier resp at 
— -to tiie th o u ^ t , the plans ana the 
orders of intematicmal Communism, 
which means the Kremlin.
American Labor, and Canadian 
Labor, Lave been as slow and as 
reluctant as M rs. Roose-. 
velt to come tb that 
conclusion. But Labor 
in both countries' lias 
come to  it. Communist , 
leaders have been 
from many unions in
— both ebuntties within
the past two years. Only one or two  
unions in' Eastern Canada now take 
inspiration and leadership from 
Communists, and relatively few in 
the; United States.
That was done, not by law, not 
’by pressure, but by nutobers of 
unions, coming a t last to  
tcalite as M rs. Roosevelt came to  
realize ^ t  no Communist is to  
be trusted.
^  BritiA CWttinWs FeJerstlon ef
Trade end JttSiutrfi. F-51
F A O K  E I O H T
T i a s  K t t O W H A  C O IIK O T R
MONDAY, JULY 3S, 1M«
f ts x e n i KE®» ®iK»«i 
Am?«sb1 tor ua®d iwmiOf 
with »9o4  tosm ti*» b«m Iv
the load wat*r M  
he« b m  pi««ttelnjs teilMuily for 
several week* tor the Ketown* Be» 
Thp«* with iho*« to ^ te r  
ere asked to phone Mr. and Mr*. 
V erne  Ahgpcn*.
w m nnm sr m n ,  gJSAMvm
CSnnda?)
Brem erton 0 . 1*: W enatchee h. 3.
II Yakhm  7. ^ „ 
Vancouver 0, 8 ; BaUm 3, 3. 
Spokane 4^  Tm xm a 3-
More Almtot
RECOM­
MENDATIONS
em ptofcr* and ^ e c t^ .
•«We ewMBinend «te»t «d hn»»d- 
leto w*«© lnc«»«w <d »few» p m e ^  
b e  pwatod letfotollw* to  1. 
]18« ^  wllto a  baalc minimum lator 
rate of 88 cent* per hnwr «»*«« 
and es cent* per hour tor fanalc*. 
irWe further recommend that in
BABY CONTEST 
PRIZE WINNERS 
ARE ANNOUNCED
P le a s e  N o t e
THIS STORE WILL BE
C lo s e d
T n e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e sd a y
JU LY 27"’ AND 28ith
F O R  A L T E R A T I O N S
OPENING AGAIN ON 
THURSDAY, JU LY 29 th
G o r d o n ' s  G r o c e r y
P H O N E  3 0 3 1 3  B e r n a r d  A v e .
Ptom Page J, Column 8 
will b® Incrcawd from 75 to 82 
cent* per hour and that tor women 
will move for 01 to 00 cents.
The labor relations board offle- 
lal* freely admit that the estabUah- 
ment of a aattsfactory formula to 
tie packing house wages Into indu­
stry prosperity will bo difficult to 
achieve. They believe, however, 
that a representative committee 
can find such a  satisfactory formula 
and point to the many knotty prob­
lems which have been solved in 
the B.C. Tree Fruits set-up when 
representatives of all sides sit down 
ana honestly and sincerely endea­
vor to find B working formula.
Ksmio Statemcni
addlUoa to the granUng of the In- 
cream and the Immediate__  ________  setting
up of the formula committee, that 
article 13 of the existing agree­
ment. the duration of agreement 
clause, bo reworded so that Its 
meaning is clear and readily un- 
derstandabte.”
More About
COMMITTEES 
CHOSEN T O
rR0WE\S AUCTION ROOMS
W E  H A V E  F O R
PRIVATE SALE THIS WEEK
1 9 x 1 2  B elgian R u g ; 2  6 x 9  B elgian  R u g s  
1 O u tstanding W alu n u t D in in g  R oom  Suite  
1 W aln u t E le c tr ic  H um idifier
1 Chrom e K itch en  Suite (8  ch airs and larg e  tab le)
2  R eally  fine A ll-E n am el S to v es (co a l and w ood )
9  Good Gook Stoves (co a l and w ood)
3 N ice E le c tric  R adios
1 K itch en  C abinet 2  E x ce lle n t D aven p orts
Several good com plete B ed s 1 O dd Chesterfield^ 
C hairs, T ab les, C hests of D raw ers, E n d  T ab les, T rilites ,
C ard  T ables.
T h e  quality  of ou r u sed  fu rn itu re  is v e ry  fine an d  w e  
invite you  to  “ see fo r you rself.”
C O M E  A N D  S E E  W H A T  W E  H A V E — ^A L W A Y S  
S O M E T H IN G  I N T E R E S T I N G  A T
Crowe's Aactio!! Booms
Note the address
P h o n e 921
Leon Ave., Kelowna
R es. P h o n e 6S 3 -L
The exclusive statement issued 
by the labor rclatlona board offic­
ials to Tho Kelowna Courier reads 
in full:
"Following several days of Inten­
sive investigating during . which 
time growers, packers, shippers and 
people generally employed In tim 
fruit Industry were Interviewed 
Colfoncl McGregor Mcillntosh and 
George A. Wilkinson, of tho Labor 
rOcIoilons Board for B.C., issued 
the following statement to the Ke­
lowna Courier today.
"The Labor Relations Board la 
keenly aware of tho distress that 
a strike in tho fruit Industry would 
cause the entire population of tho 
Okanagan Valley. The results of 
such action, however, would not bo 
confined to  Valley residents alone. 
The entire economic condition of 
British Columbia would be adver­
sely affected and tho results of 
such a tie-up would be far reach-
"Dlscusrions with the parties 
concerned have shown very clear­
ly that neither side in the d ilu te  
desire a tie-up. No one can critic­
ize the union’s efforts to better the 
conditions of its ihembers; nor the 
employers’ attempts to keep wages 
at a level that will allow them a 
reasonable return on their invest- 
ments. This Is the prerogative of 
employees and employers and as 
long as both parties conduct them­
selves in accordance with establi­
shed practices of genuine collec­
tive bargaining, as provided for In 
the industrial conciliation and ar­
bitration act of Britirii Colxunbla. 
the general public is assxired that 
their Interests will not be forgot-
*^” After carefully scrutinizing and 
considering the reports of comdl- 
iation officers who have investiga­
ted the matter, together with the 
findings of the conciliation board 
which recently; made- a thorough 
and exhaustive search of all per­
tinent factors, the labor relations 
board members, are making cer­
tain recommendations to the em­
ployers’ representatives and the 
union. ,
Satisfactory Solution 
“We realize that the employees 
in the fruit industry, are as keenly 
in te r re d  in a  satisfactory solu­
tion as are the employers, but we 
recognize the need tor a  formula 
governing wages that will provide 
decent standards for the w ooers  
and reasonable returns for the em­
ployers.. The needed formula to be 
worked out must be based prim­
arily on ‘ability to pay,’ and we 
believe there is ample intelligence 
on both sides to collectively work 
out ^  agreement that will be sat­
isfactory to the, vast majority of
Prom Pago 1, Column 8 
was chosen chairman of the senior 
B group and George Yochlm, to 
head tho minor hockey body.
Both committees arc expected to 
meet shortly to  formulate plans for 
the respective divisions of hockey.
Prior to the election of commit­
tees, Harry White and L. R. Ste­
phens were chosen os chairman and 
secretary of tho public meeting. Se­
veral spokesmen had something to 
say on tho main discussion — whe­
ther a  main overall governing as­
sociation should bo set up first or 
whether organizing n strong rev­
enue-producing senior B  aggrega­
tion should take precedence.
.Appoint Conunlaslon
Frank Becker, Vernon, president 
of the B.C. Amateur Hockey As­
sociation, favbrcd tho former when 
asked for bis personal opinion. (Mr. 
Becker’s main address at the outset 
of the meeting is dealt with on the 
sport’s page.) , .
Aid. Dick Parkinson, In reply to 
a question from tho floor, intdlcated 
the city is considering appointing 
a commission to look after tho te­
chnical aspects of the Memorial 
Arena.
A  certain amoimt of money BtUl 
had to be' raised somehow, the al­
derman pointed out. An up-to-date 
estimate on the cost of the arena 
is expected to be presented to city 
council tonight by the War Mem­
orial Committee, said Mr. Parkin­
son.
Mr. Stephens, who Is also sec­
retary of the "War Memorial Com­
mittee, told the gathering, "We 
hope, and have every reason to be­
lieve, the arena will be ready for 
use by November 11.”
Prize winners In tho recent baby 
context, Kponsored by McGregor 
Studios, were annoimccd this week. 
Tho contest, which ran tor several 
montlut, attracted a  total of 350 
entries.
Prize winner* were: eighteen
months and under: first, lUchanl 
Wageman, R JL  1. .Kelowna, e l ^ t  
months: second, d jerio  Lee Llng- 
ren, 72i Puller Ave., five montiw; 
third. Lerilo Cooke. Box 164. R Jl. 
1, Kelowna, 12 months.
Eighteen months and over, first. 
Louise McKenzie, R JL  1, Kelowna, 
four years; second, Shawn Fairley, 
652 Oxford S t . four years; third, 
Jerry Pckrul. 701 Elliott, two years.
IMS, to Mr. and BAr*. John Neal, 
Westbank. a  sen.
BOYD — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Ftrldtey, July 23, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd, 
Kelowna, a son.
WAGNER — At tho Ktelownja 
General Hospital, on Saturday. Ju ­
ly 24, 1948. to Mr .and Mrs. Joseidi 
Wagner, Kelowna, a daughter.
FIELD — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, July  
24, 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Field, Kelowna, a  eon.
SILLE31 — At tho Kelowna Ge­
neral Hoi^ital, on Sunday, July 25, 
1048. to Mr. nd Mrs. Leo SUlcr, Ke­
lowna, a eon.
and J . K  Lock of West Sum m er-S t  Andrew’s  United Church, with 
land; aisd two daughters, Mrs. K«c- Rev. R. P. Stoble of Penticton of-
tor C. Whrteker,”Weet siimm ficlaUng. Interment ^  in the fam-
and Mrs. Georgina MaistmylUe, liy idol at Peach Orchard Ceme-
Kclowna; also seven gratidchUdrett. tcry. 
of whom Lome, James and Alvin 
Logie are in West Sununerland.
Funeral acrvlcc*, attended by aU 
eenlmr members of Uio family were 
held on Thursday, July 22, from
OBITUARIES
BIRTHS
BERRY Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Berry (nee Jennie Reid) at 
Toronto, a  son on July 20, 1040, 
FITZGERALD — At tho Kelow­
na General Hospital, on Thursdhy, 
July 22. 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fitzgerald, Pcachland, a son
SPERLE — At tho Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Thursda;^ July  
22, 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sperlc, Kelowna, a daughter.
PHTTENDRIGH — At the Ke­
lowna General Hospital, on Thurs­
day, July 22. 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoms Pittendrigh, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
NEAL — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday. July 22.
MBS. I. 8. LOGIE
SIJMMERLAND — Another link 
wlUi pioneer days In this country 
was broken when the death dccur- 
cd on Tuesday, July 20, of Mrs. 
Isabella Gcbastlcn Loglo, widow of 
John L. Logic, ot tho homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hector C. 'Whitaker, 
in West Sununerland. She was In 
her 88th year.
Bom  in Toronto in 1801, tho then 
Isabella Scbostlcn came, with her 
parents to Gladstone, Man., in 1078 
where they built tho flrst .log house 
in that district on their homestead. 
Alter marrying Mr. Logic in 1800, 
they camo to West Sununerland in 
1005, buying a fruit orchard on 
Jones. Flat and establishing them­
selves lor tho remainder of their 
lives. Mr. Logie was tho first 
municipal clerk after tho Incorpor­
ation ot Sununerland and was ac­
tive in community affairs until his 
death in 1020.
Mrs. Logio was an active church 
worker in tho Presbyterian, now 
United Church hero and was one 
of the founding members of the 
W.C.T.U. in Sununerland. She 
leaves to mourn her passing two 
sons, P. W. S. Logie of Victoria,
*T>rltei«a»
Bell
Ice Cresm 
Cigarettes 
Cones
ASK THE SCUOQL KIDS 
THEY KNOW I
MIKE’S DAIRY BAR
1716 Blohter Street
WANTED
ACCOMMODATION FOR ALL  
or FART OP AUGUST
Apartment, house or cottage
Reply Box 841, Kelowna Courier 
•r
Phone 898-L
FOR'SALE
Household eftocts In good con­
dition Including—
2 coffee tables; 2 arm choirs; 
largo rocking chair; Windsor 
chair; drop leaf writing desk 
and many oUier pieces.
To he seen by appolntihent only. 
Phono 123
MBS. BTEB WUXOW INN
Surprised Announcement
Mr. Stephen’s armoimcement that 
the seati]^ capacity of the arena 
would Ite su b tly  over 2,000 kad 
stxuming effect on the gathering. 
Many had the impression the stru­
cture would accommodate 3,000 
spectators without trouble. .
Queried later by the Coxuder, Mr. 
Stephens explained some seats,had 
to be dropped aloiig with other 
“frills” earlier this year so that 
construction costs could be held 
dovm to the amount of monies in 
hand ht the time.
Official seating capacity is ex­
pected to be 2,165, said Mr. Ste-. 
phens, with standing room for from 
600-700 more. The 2,165 figure is 
still slightly in excess of Vernon’s 
official seating capacity, said Mr. 
Stephens, and is considerably more 
than that of the arenas in Nelson 
and Nanaimo,
EMPRESS
BOOKS. OF 
THEATRE TICKETS 
are convdnlent and - 
economical
PHONE 58 ABOUT SEATING
MON. TUESDAY
7 and 9.07
. . . I h e  c l i n g i n g  
vi ne  wi t h  t h e  
t a i n t e d  t o u c h !
•j t , ; K J i *1 I'(
r .  J O . W  
r O M ’A I M ;
WEDNESDAY ONLY
Continuous from 1 p.pi.
BOBEBT JOYCE
Hutton Reynolds
IN
j r ^
SlRCOSICHAROmCIIE 
luaUWMSQN 
ROSMIROIVAN 
SARA A116000
CABTOON and NEWS
THUR., FRI., SAT. 
"TH E SECRET LIFE
OF
WALTER MITTY”
—^Danny Kaye
- P L U S —-
im riR icr
GiliiH H IiU nB-B
B R A N D S  A R E  
I M P O R T A N T ! '
Because w e. sell “brands tbat 
move” our stock is always 
fresh."
CAPOZZl
G A S H  G R O C E R Y
279 Bernard Ave. 
PHONES : 340 and 38
HOCKEY MEETING
George Yochim, chairman of the 
newly-elected seven-man commit­
tee to set upm inor hockey by the 
time Memorial Arena is ready in 
November, has called a  comnittee 
meeting for Thursday, at 7 pm. at 
(Seorge’s Tire Shop. The senior B  
five-man committee is believed to 
be meeting tonight.
I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y
C H IN A  W A S H  B A S IN S
C om plete w ith  ch rom e plat­
ed trim .
S C O T T  P L U M B IN G  
W O R K S
2 4 2  L a w re n ce  A ve,
L A R G E
RASPBERRIES
- -  F O R  S A L E  —
P ick  y o u r ow n anrf sav e  m o­
ney. G ood picking - — T w o  
varieties. W e  h ave c ra te s  o r
use y o u r ow n con tain ers. 
B E L L ’S  F R U I T  an d  
P O U L T R Y  F A R M
F ir s t  farm  on rig h t, Soutli of  
R utland, n e x t to  a ir field on  
the B elgo R oad . P h o n e 11R 3
95-2c
f l S l l S r  S A ll Purpose
omA C l e a n e r
FOR POLISHING
4A G l a s s  o f  a l l  k in d s
•  W i n d o w s ,  W i n d s h i e l d s ,  e t c .
•  S i l v e r ,  f in e  b r a s s  w e a r
•  J e w e l l e r y  a n d  A l u m i n u m
FOR CLEANING
•  P a i n t e d  W o o d w o r k
•  E n a m e l  S u r f a c e s
•  B a t h s ,  S in k s
•  G e n e r a l  c l e a n i n g
A S K  F O R  I T  F R O M  Y O U R  D E A L E R  T O D A Y
“ O I R
TOWN”
B y  R E G . A T T A
‘A Q U A T IC  D A N C E  
S U C C E S S F U L ”
T h e  K elo w n a A quatic  
Club w as th e se ttin g  for 
an o th er su ccessfu l supper 
d an ce . . , w hen o v er 50 
. couples danced * . . 
(ta k e n  from  la s t T hurs­
d ay ’s  C o u rier)
A  lo t o f th in gs g o  to  
m ak in g  th ese  W E D N E S ­
D A Y  N IG H T  S U P P E R  
D A N C E S  “ su ccessfu l 1” 
. . .  a  g a y  cro w d  . . . tas­
ty  food . . . atm osphere  
floor show  . . .  
sm ooth  m elody by' the 
D u n aw ay  B an d  . . .  add 
a  dash of m oonligh t . . • 
m ayb e sta r-g lo w  . . . a  
sp ark lin g  lake . . . and by 
th is  tim e y o u r  reaching  
fo r th is phone . . . (how  
can  y ou  re s is t? )  Ju s t  to  
help you o u t h ere’s the 
num ber.
P h o n e 131 an y tim e be­
tw een  11 a .m . an d  9  p.m.
O nly—
$ 1 .2 5  e a ch  
$ 2 .5 0  cou p le
N um ber please . . 131
'. . IV M  fRESH**
T U L Y  O R  T A N U A R Y — Y O U R S  t o  E N J O Y !
SMALL SIZE LOCKERS
6  cu b ic feet
FAMILY SIZE LOCKERS $15-00
12 cubic feet
City Yrozen Food Lockers Ltd.
P H O N E  499  —  o r  ca ll in  person  a t  224 L E O N  A V E .
BIG REASONS
W H Y  I  L I K E  * * L A U N D E R  E A S E "  !
2.
“ L au n d er E a s e ” is open daily— ^which also  m eans  
W ed n esd ay  afternoons—B .3 0  a .m . to  8  p .m . I  can  
choose an y  d ay  to  do m y L a u n d ry  I 
T h ere ’s a  co u rteo u s atten d an t service a t  “ L au n d er  
E a se ”, too . I t ’s all so quick, easy , econom ical !
T h ey  have everyth in g  a t “ L a u n d e r E a se ”— D ry er—  
Bendix— Iro n er.
N O  M O R E  W A S H  D A Y  B L U E S  F O R  M E
Dryer - Bendix - Ironer
L a u n d e r  E a s e
o n  L E O N  A V E N U E
Looks Buy! Save!
A T
OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES
O N  L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E
M D M D .Q  I
M o n i t o r  W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E S  -- $ 7 9 . 5 0  
M o n i t o r  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  . .  $ 9 g . 5 0
T O A S T E R S  .. .........  - $ 8 .9 5  ^ 1 6 . 9 5
E L E C T R I C  I R O N S  $ 1 2 . 5 0 ^ °  ^ 4 . 5 0  
A P P L I A N C E  C O R D S  . 8 0
A U T O  R O B E S  ......$ 7 . 9 5
$ 1 . 7 5P L A S T I C  B E A C H  a n d  
A U T O  C U S H I O N S  . -
C O O L E R A T O R  I c e  R e f r i g e r a t o r s  $ 1 2 4 . 5 0
M A N T E L  R A D I O S  f r o m  ..
A S H  S T A N D  .............
O I L  S T O V E S  f r o m . . . . .  . . . . . .
$ 2 9 . 6 5
$ 5 .8 0
$ 6 9 . 5 0
W A S H  B A S I N S ,  c o m p l e t e  m t h  $ Q 8 , 0 0  
T a p s  a n d  T r a p  . ............ .
L A W N  S P R I N K L E R S $ 2 .7 5
M E D I C I N E  C A B I N E T S  w i t h  
M i r r o r  .................... .................... ......................
PLA STIC  SH O W E R  and B A T ft $ (g ^00  
CU RTA IN S . . ...... . .......... ....... . . ^
$ 1 8 . 0 0
J U B I L E E  O I L ,  6 Q u a r t  C a n s ........... ■ $ 1 .8 5
Appleton SP O T  L IG H T S .......... .. . $ 2 4 . 5 0
E L E C T R IC  A U TO  FAN S     $ 1 0 . 2 5
A U TO  C O M PA SSES     $ 5 . 5 0
E V E R E A D Y  C O O L I N G  S Y S T E M  
C L E A N E R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 5
A U T O  H O R N S  f r o m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $ 4 . 7 5
K E L O W N A  A P P L E  E M B L E M S  . $ 2 . 1 0
R U B B E R  M A T S .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  ^ . 9 5
A U T O  R A D I O S  f r o m  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  $ 6 9 . 5 0
j  E X H A U ST  D E F L E C T O R S ........ . $ 1 ; 6 5
C O Y L E  B A T T E R I E S  
G E N E R A L  T I R E S  a n d  T U B E S —
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  
G I L S O N  R E F R I G E R A T O R S
C onvezdent C redit Terras i f  D e s ir ^
Okanagan M otor Sales
\ / /
P H O N E S  1 1 1 0  - n il
2 4 2  L A W R E N C E  A V E
Kelowna, B .C /
i
/
